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JAKE ZIEGU~R;PIONEER CALLED 1. W. W. Men Visit W.,~ 

"ill:> 

, 

neath of Mts.Charle-s-E. Long 
The funeral of Mrs, Charles E. 

Long was held at the Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon at 2 :30, 

"" A Sturdy PiGneer and a Loyal Citiz.en of 
the CountY il!l Loat in the Passing 

from Life of J. W. Ziegler 

Monday morning the mesBenger 
of death cam" to release from his 

Reverend A. S. Buell conducting 
~ the serviceB. The funeral was 

largeiy attended by the many rela· 
tive. and friends of' the deceRsed 

'l'Le--DeJ,pocl'lltic-Juhilee .. 

Friday afternoun th"good news 
for the democrats was so good 
it waB not possi ble tp repress a 
happy expression of· the gladnl1sB 
which filled the-nearts of the demo 
ocrats and republicans who had en· 
dorsed our peace'lovlllg democratic 

NemFI'~m 'f-he.Border - :41mpllll'tllDl.Questi:onsBefore Council 
Llanu Grande, Tellns, 1n the coun~lI proceedings one 

-- Nov. 12, 1916. may note that ordlnaees Nos. 243 
Editor Demo~rat:- o\gllin we Rnd 244 have pas-ed to- their - firs~ 

call up tJ>at "home num~er" -They relate to th~-ildop; 
give you all our best greetings. of a city base ~r 
eaR been quite an eventful week. refelence for 
Among other thi the 

suffering if. W. Zi"gTe~, wno haB The deepest-BY-mpat-hy-of -th,e---.eo~n,i-i'F.~m-the--fta,ekl!I---o.t--ttre---p-eoIJte -,...-l"k""'''''''iii,,-~-oh=!.t 
been in failing-hellilth for'the paBt munity iB extended ~o the a pdrt of the burd~n of the for the next four years. 
e.ighteen mOllthB" due to cancer of and children in the loss of mother money monopoly ... In thlB spirit of morning 4th and 5th Nebraska 
the stomach. Th'e funeral Bervice and wife. rejoicing II hUlldred or more of Dakota.r~imAnts 
i3 being hAld at the English Luth· Myrtle Lena Courtright was born men and boys formed a II four day hike. We left 
erll church at I o'clock thiB after. June 14, 1887 at Oberlin, Kalls.BB. illuminated by torches, and about 8 o'~lock and passing 
noon conducted by Rev. Fetterofl'. She died at the home of her parents ed by, a martial band from "., •• , ..... '--1 Mercedes reached LaFeria ,OUr 

Born at Port Byron, Illinois, In W.nyot> November l!fth, 1'916 marcli~nd counter camping place at noon. Set up 
January Ill, 1805, Mr. Ziegler had age 29 years 3 months~and ,26-days;· Pea~I .. · and 2nd .. tent9""lIl!d-:niia-dinner"aC' 
attained-tbe-age of 61 years and doe to heart failure. Mrs~ Long streets; A: numnef or Rested all afternoon for 
10 months when he passed away had had chronic apppndicitis for men, one on the traditional demo· we were tired all through • .!fhat 
Monday, November 13. 1916. some time and about a week ago rcqtlc mnle, first followed, and a e .. .,ning for' a while we IisteQed to 
came to Wayne county ill April, the dis~ase ba'~ilme so bad an opera. cr~wa of spectator!\ greeted them election reports coming in, which 
1883, and has sioed been a resi· tion was necessary and WBS per. from the walks. later proved erroneous. Thus was 
dent of tbe couoty. HA first set· formed at the home of her The line of march terminated at sp.nt our election day. . 
tied near Winside, and later resid· Monday. Her heart actl(;-n Hie-Gem cafe, where the band and We were called fortft from-

I 
Last week the B~wer contracWr, 

w.ho blllt.a .contract here advertieli 
for 100 mell to ruqh the.w!![~, 
to completion, and among ,t~e 
prizes drawn were -nearly 11- halt 
hundred members of that -

ed near Carroll, he moved to his hss always been weak was not a number of others partook of a "land of dreaIDs," ."t .. 3:30 a. m, 
home near Wayne in 1902. He .trong enough to stand the shock supper at which the fatted- Had breakfast at four a. m. and 
W'is-one of the pioneer school teach· and although .he was rallying was served and dulY,_appreciated, startede.upon.our marcb a five a. m. woo '- visited 
ers of th~ county. splendidly from the operation in though not to the extent it might We reached Harlingen shorly aftAr Wayne Chief of .. PoHce .... ,.M1Qef_, " __ ,,. 

_'l.pril 7. 1886, he was united in every other way the vital organ have been by the republicans who 8-:00 o'clock and then turned douth lodged about forty In the city reat 
marriage to Miss Joanna Heeren. ceased to work about two o'clock hav., been wandering for four years towards San Benito, which town rooms at different times; .. th'ough 
who with one daugbter, Charlotte. on the morning of the tenth. between the camps ot the progres- we reached at high noon. We were mOBt of them were therp for a 
today mourn his death. He a'lso Miss Courtrigth was married to sive. and the standpatters,--and Bure ready for dinner. too, as we pllc.e to sleep In phelter rather, 
has several brothers livin'!". Charles E. Long at Mwill~. Iowa. have not got anywhere yet unless had marched 11Lroiles with heavy th'in for any acts of violence. As' 

In politics he was one of those March 22. 1905. They made their they were wJse_lllw.\urILM_ comei equipment since a four o'clock inmates of the city bulldi-n-g-they 
who consistently affiliated with home at Moville until a few at the demo<lFatic camp. ahd not a breakfast. Our procession was broke out two"wlndows to give 
the democratic party. and his dem- months ago when they moved to few did, thus making the celebl'a· some (Wry ai,three miles long, ana properventt1attorr,--1!1'o-bably,--butc----·-

<lcracy was to him what reli0ion is Wayne. The deceased leaves her tion of victory possible. we marched 50 minutes out ':.o~ff~~~ili;~~~]i;~ii~~~!i!~~w~e~re~n~o~t~n~-o~t~or~i~o~U~SI~y~b~a~d~a~s~~~=:=~ 
to many. a conviction that it was husband and four cbildren, Gr.ace,. Too much praise cannot he hour ... JJ;""-B'--c,,rnpany. ~_~ 
right, "lid he was eVl'l,r Joyal to th_aJ' age ten. Esther, age eight, MargaC . Hosklns-"buncl1-fonnep!irt wagon for supplies 

-- 'conviction;--wfiiilTng the respect of ret. age six and Boyd, age three, had in making the demonstntlon sides theBe were battallion wagons 
all hy his "teadfast adherance to her father and mother. L. .T. Court. the succe.s that it was. About a and hospital w",!"ons. We found 
what he conceived to be right. right and wife, six sisters and two dozen carload of pp.ople from that San Benito to he a live and up-to· 

Elected as a member of the boa"d brothers. berg accompanied the band, and datI' town uf about 3 popUlation 
of cOUllty-eemmi .. stOOeI'B ill 18iI'7, 'Jut of town relatives ptilsent -than-' They 
he served from 1898 to the close of Were: !VIrs. Jane Long and her praise of the musicians who came business buildings. three fi~e school 
1900, and the present courthouse daughter, Mrs. Etta Robinson, from the west edge of the county. buildings, churches anrl residences. 
was built during his term of office. mother and sister to Mr. Long, In a great many of theBe yards 
and Btands as a monument to his from Moville, Iowa; E. E. Court- Thil! Ladies of Rural Socities Listen weFe urang" 8l'lirJemtm-tree';fems-, 
fatthfut wc;l"kfm' rnepiIb'lic. right and wife. and O. A. Court· Mis. Maude Wilson in charge of palms, roses, and honey suckles. 

He was elected as the first county right, uncles and aunt to Mrs. the Home Economics ExteflBion It all seems like a fairy tale to us 
assessor under the law creating Long. from Utica. South Dakota; Service at the Btate agricutural down here when you people talk of 
!hat office in 1903, and served the Claude C_ Courtright and wife. Bchool of Lincoln spoke to the trains being blocked with snow. 
four year term with. credit. win· brother of Mrs. Long, from Tru. members and friends of the three We camped on the ground where 
ning the respect of. all who realized man l'vhnnesota. and- ,dr. and Mrs. rural societies, The PleaBant Val. the Louisiana troups were before 
the dIfficulties which beset those G. J. Igou from Dow City, Iowa, ley, Helping Hand and Rural going home. South Dakota camp 
who first served under the new law uncle and aunt to'Mrs, Long. Home, Tuesday afternoon at the was across the street south east. 
which made numerouB and radical Baptilit church. Aoout 2 a. m. that night the 

Sunday School Convention 
The Wayne C;ounty Sunday school 

convention will be held in Wayne 
at the FlrBt Baptist church on Fri· 
day November 17th. Tbe follow· 
lng is the program for the day. 

Morning Service 

An After Election Talk 

Th~re will be an appropriate 
after election talk at - the Baptist 
Church next Sunday .nlght that yoU 
do not want to miss. Rev. W;·L. 
Gliston will be on the carpet with 

of his lecturer changes in the methods of other Card of Thanks-We wish to ex· Miss Wilson talked on the sub. wind began to blow and a balf 
days. pres" our thanks to friends anrll~~~~~~~~'~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tc~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~ oj' j' . . ghborrl'd d~;.I - -' aBton. Response,Rev. D. P. Da· Voice of the Paople" with specIal 

M-aman ..teJ' Hl-fl: IIltegl'tty. nei or ar an' . HPJ(· nomically." Due to the cold Plltter, soon water waB running un' vies. 10:45, Special Music, Bap. 'reference to the most eXCIting 
as citizen and officer. all who tended during the sickness and er the attendance was not as large der our shelter tents and we were tist Choir. 11 :00, Address, Miss week of the year. Young men, 

~:=~.h~: ab':os
i
t ;~~~~: cai~,izh:~ ~~:\~~tb:ai~~i f~~t~:lu~~~~~~g:I:~ ~~dw:t"t;:J'er~:e~~ed bt~~ ~;s~se po:~i~ ~~Ii::tn~~ ~~~~..:'tt~~~u~~a:~:r:en~: ~:e:~\2 ~~:o6~~~:' a~~ g~~~:~: ~~~~n~o~~~, b~~~~~~a~~n're:~b: 

has gone. freely given. ble kind of information and uBetul We took possesion of cook. shacks tee Meetings. 'Jlqans, soclalistsr-- Inde))enrrentll, 
------ C. E. Long and practical advioe. Miss Wil. of former troop. and whiled away Afternoon Service mug-wsmps, ever!;body else, in-

L W. ROE! Buys Beaman Store I L. .J. Courtright .on·s talk dealt largely with the the ti·me as best we could while f Th dl 

l
ane family_ bl f h h h' rain continued till after 8 o·elock. I :30, Report 0 Sunday school vited' to be preAent. e 8. 

When the bid. were opened Wed· pro em. 0 t._!' c_ountry orne. ow Our return was thus delayed a officers from all county Sunday appointed are entitle!! to front 
nesday noon for tn.," stock and fix-, An Earl Call they could be best overcome with Bchools; report of committees; elee· seat. 

, y th II Th St t day on account of bad roads, Sun i 
it was found that L. W. Hoe harl The blowin,!" of our ghost defy· farm confines its work not alone to came out about noon and after dry· tlOll business. 2 :20, MUSIC. 2 :~O, program rendered In con. 
tures of the W. b. Beam.n store I' . e sma est expense. e' a e tion of officers, and other conven· There will be an interest ng 

valued it the highest. and it was, ing fire whist.le ab,"!t_: six:thirty methods of tilling the soil and iog our equipment went out town. A Successful Sunday school, Mr. neelion with the service and every
sold to him at $2.650. Mr. ltoe is i Tuesday morning -Was caused by an stock raising'-to tne best advantage I visited Griffin Bros. Nursery Kimberly. 3 ;00. 1917 State Con· thing posBlble will be done to make 

II h · t j'f th"tl' 'd' thf .~'~o:n~n:w~t~h~e~d~R~e~o~f~t~o~w~n~a~n:d~f~o:u~n:d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nM~~~--~-not at this writing taking the pub- a arm e'ng urne. 1 I rom e uU a so In 01 Ing e arm wI,e ~ 

"He inftthj..""eo,,lweilt'ea.' t1> 'hhdu"" l'-rof. Goleman.""",lene:>-on· . ' "dutie!f-anll'-tllBlis'''''lf'' Brown. 3:30, Round Table BCUS' tsrestlng occasion. early~ _'_ 
ture intentions. except that the ty How. Mr. Culeman had gone hoped that other lectures iuay be with frult. Oranges han mostly sion, W. H KimberlY. The morning service will be 
store opens Saturday_ His second j down into the basement about a procured in the future dealing been picked. Along with these Evening '>ervice equally Interesting and- BeiVlcable. 
term aseeunty treaSGrer WIll explfe quarter to SIX to stir up the fur- WIth other problems of the home. things were ,he flowers and other 7:45, Music. State Normal QuaT' lhe ladies of the BaptiBt church 
when the new year comes In. Mr. nace tire and had return~d and Such 'ectures as Tuesday's are well plants uoed for landscape gardeR' tette. Devotional Service. Rev. are planning to give a chicken pie 
Roe has long been actIvely identi- I gone upstairs to assi.t In the dreSS-I worth attending for they represent ing. Fetterolf. Music. State Normal dinnel" and Christmas baz8ar on or 
lierl with Wayne and Wayne countY'j 109 of the ChIldren. During hIS the result of thorough study and Anolhe! thing of interest was rtette. 8 :00, Stereopticon Lee. abo'lt December 15th. 
and he has a host of fflends who absence a spark evid'entlv from th~ mastery of the smallest details. the sales or commission house ture on Korea, Miss Brown. 
will be gratified If they shall learn furnace fell lD som~ way into thoroughly tried and tested handling vegetables. Vegetable 
later that he is :once more to be- a lar~e box of excelsior and methods. Therefore they are prac- season has just hegun. That day Each I'astor in the county is a The big Monarch cheeBe on dls-
come' an active business man of I kindlIng under the stairway. When tfcaland accepted even by the they were shipping tomatoes, 1:1e~~~~t1:~d te:C~nesu~~I:~at~Ch~~; play in Ralph Rundell's window 
this city. II Mr. Coleman came down stairs per- most skeptical. . <tringbeans, anrl peppe~rr,ss;'~.i;;e~l~h~;~~~;;,;~~~~~~:...-'~-ti~'f.i~~:ci~~~::d";:;'=N~~~--::-c-:-

There we,." !fbout a ITIrtf dozen iTIIps ten minutes later he smeTIed Miss Wilson went to- WalthiJi caooage are-ri"[(i for delivery. 
bids opened. and most of them something burning and opened the Wednesday where she addressed the in also. A little later on they saId 
were near the estImate placed by cellar door tu find the cause. FHe rural socities, they would ship as high as ten car· Subscribe for the Democrat. _______ , __ 
the top bid. and smoke burst forth from the ------ loads of vegetables every day. t""-"""==="""=""""""""""""'-""'''':''''''''~~~~~====~:=!!!!!'''''-

I ceHarway almost blindtng llim_ Hospital Noles That evening FIrst ,nnd Second 
M W A (I Ad f /' However he ran down th~ st"irs Mr. Henry Meyer the aged gen- Virginia Troups came in from 

• . • ass op Ion and finrlin'!" a pail hegan ti~hting tleman who fell and broke his hip Hrownsville on their four day'S 
At the opera house last Friday the fire. With the sid of his wife about two weeks ago. is doing hIke. That night it was our turn 

<evening there was a countv class! the tl>lmes were brought under con· nicely and will Boon be able to be to stand guard and the next morn
adoption of new memhers for the II trol and wheo the tire company up in a wheel chair. ing with light packs and lunches 
'I1odern Woodmen. Wayne. Win· aame a shurt time later the tire Mrs. Earl Gossard of near Car. in our mess kits at9 o'clock were 
aide and Hoskins furnished a class was nearly out. Mr. Coleman said homeward bound. 
of 18 candIdates. and the merry that if the fire could have ha1 a roll who was operated upon fur We kept llJ: .our regular-- -marell-
Foresters swung the nx right few more seconds in which tu gain apllendieitill two weeks-ago toaay in'!" time of 50-10 and ate our noon 
merrily among BO mueh good tim- headway nothIng could have savod was able to leave the hOBpital Tues lunch dnring one of these 10 min· 

~~~~ li~~~I;_o~~~1 ~:~b~:a~a~~;re ca;',}~~I:·dayA~n~n:~~j".'~~~,~~;u~~~~ ~:;d~Sn~ai:~~:i"Jr~i~~ Mr:;~s.G~: ut~~:~~:~~t La Feria .t 4 o'clock 
ty. E. E. Kester from Linc0t:.! (Iements were made. The damage P. Gossard for a rew days before and had supper one half hour later 

h leavi ng for her home. . h d d d Both made interesting talks to J e !"was not large which was fortunate. as-the wagon traIn- a preee e us 
bundred ur'.m. ore WOOrl. men a. s..-em-I. A mis.take .... n.,,". marle I.n sounding and ·cooks hew we would be hun-
bled. Ladles se"ved an oyster sup- or sending, the __ alarm l!& given _ w,p.1hen._Lested,Liil ;,alu,coaYH 
pet;--anQ lIif pr'Onouncea it a--spTeD- the power h""se the first ward ne=-h~;;,;;m~T.~iffi~'''''''-'·o''··'''~''''''-
-did- time.-- Bwtng- to a snrict-Pn II ing mIstaken by many fo-iThe -sec- home. es, we were gla1 to seP 
chang~_~~ _ 9ate _"w~nx who w0l!lrl ond,consequently the, fire appa-F-a-tus Miss. Stell-a- - Arnold living, f-our {"-amp as our feet 'Were tired. rrn.t 
have.,attended .uuled to r.ecen[e -was a littte-'s-low in r.eaehin~ the mit"es west-of---towrr;-""t\tas operated we-en.Joyeii't1ie-lfjJ:fjt.i8t-th-e-8a~me. 
notice in time or the crown woulrll scene of trouble. upon last Friday for removal of Upon our return we ref'eived our 

ha~~ ~~:n ~:!~r_ meeting Tuesday I J ~I. F D~~~~~-W- Il;...." to~:. a;~ ~~= underwent a ~~~~s.:.~ges which we were 
evening "ev.eral other members I a"'I'los! ore...... ater. ;l'c5 very serious 0peration last Tues. As ever, James J. Steele. 
wde the goat, who were not able The extreme cold of the past day ana Ill!:to+ng as- welt as could 

. -te--get--illwt\re-saQ4Ie Frida", night, few days hmi prove~ expensiv" -eXiledp,!: . GlIII Club Report 
1;- --.---_~ the contractor installing an additIOn 
,~ Justrite is all right, for it; makes to the city water maillS. It caught 

'em lay right DOW when hen fruit him with about thirty lengths of 
is worth 3 cents leach. Why feed pipe uncovered, and the freezing 
idle hens? . Fp.eclf:hem .Justrite and is said to have broken about that 
get them busy, healthy and hap· number. 
py. Fortner salis it-Black ~89. 

Stone meat jars at cost. -adv. 
gdlion for 10 

-·---~,·~test--'gaso!ine-Bt:--ilR"umntld"elttt""!·ec: t;.loc1i.; 
-adv. dell, phone No. 3.-adv. 

Mis~ Maud Harrnan was opera
ten upon Werlnesoav mornimr for 
appendicitiB and is resting well. 

Wednesday evening George Miner 
won the medal for the week with a 
sCOle of 2-3--rockB out o' a possible 

a 25. Weber waH next -with ~2; ~ iSij Pearl Madden underwent 
major operation this morninl!'. WiIlv l!l, Kemp 18, and CRrhart. 

. ! 

1916. to Henry' 
8 SOD. 

f 

'!he 
GIFT STORE 
------"-~Earlyfiiiylrlg~~ -~---:--

Is the motto-this year. 
j 

O~ly a fe'W" 'W"eeks before Xmas. 

OurHne IS surprising'y complete 

-is. ~i~.pl-ac-ed-. ra~~-~for 



.EQilIPPED 
:NO EXTRAS 

TO BUY 

$595 
-W.~Motor Co" 

H. B. Jones and wife were pass· 
lingers to Sioux City Tuesday for 
the day. 

D. M. Davis and daughter, Miss 
The favored gift. your photo. Maggie Davis of Carroll went to 

graph-adv.4fi 6. City Tuasdll'. 

Mrs. Wm. Hostettler went 
Sioux City Munday t? be gone for 
.. few days. 

~ties MaiJllllne Stanton and 
Hazel WOOd8 of Carroll were at 
Wayne Satufday .f~rnoon. 

_ Our f!!rm-,,-~ Jrl~~cu.· r~rt corn 
y!eld from 85, tJ) 60 bushels per 
acre, with 8 majority below the:45 
mark. 

C. Murphv and wife went to 
Sioux City Monday morning to be 
g()oe for the day. 

Mrs: 'A. D. EricKso'n was visit· 
ing relatives at 'Allen last week, 
returning home ~'riday evening. 

Attorney C. H. Hendrickson 
went to Hattingl;Qn 
he will attend c.om-t' for 

A. R:-DiivTiiwenttO 
Monday to-be --""-- ~'-' ;==-rH 
which his being herd 
week. 

TheCentrll1 M-es_t r.ta,kj!t 
fOllupplyv-ouwit!i ThanKsgl ~lDg 
turkey, b,ut cannot do 80 unless 
you oraer early-adv. 

may be able to You 

along a 

w-ithout 

fe~ days 

the w-arm cloth ... --
, . 

ing you nee'dbut w-hy not 

get it noW" w-h{le my stock 

OVERCOATS Ready-to-go or tailored to order as you choose. 
Prices $15.00 up to $35.00.' All styles and colors. 

~w' EATER COATS Priced from $1.50 to $8.00. ColorS 
~-- .... "._-::.L--, ..... '_ ". Cardinal. Maroon. Oxford. Scotch Gray; , 

Scotch Green. Dark Oxford. White. ~;-ci Ora~~e and Black comI,ination. 

FLANNEL SHIRTS I have a fine stock of Eskimo flannel shirts 
. . with the convertible collar. $1. 75 to $2.50. 

Wint~t Caps 
Macltmaws 
Hats 

You will find my stock on all th€-se items very complete: 

Mittens . 
Under~ear 

ORDER THAT WINTER SUIT NOW 

.0 

Morgan's Toggery MMkinaW's-, .. ,,8n-tciufes 
-all·~'rttMorpn's 'J'ru~+t~HSI_lt 

ge:ry •• ~\r. ' .. - ::~~~~~~~~~~~:t~~~:';~~:~~~=~==~::=~=~~===~====~=~~::=~==~L-
W. A. K. Neely was a visit)f at 

Hoskins Tuesday. 
Frank Whitney was Jl visitor at Ed. was at 

Blair over ';unday. Wayne 

-.w_g-. with her it made Aarly-adv. 46·5. 
believe Mrs. August Koehlscheen and Miss Temple was a passenger to 
wrong. Mrs. D. Paasch of Walnut, Iowa, Norfolk Friday betwedn trains. 

J. Elieson and wife were visit· 
ing friends at Wakefield F'riday. 

~---.;~~~~~_~~!!!!!!j~~~; -U!etr--Mrn<r--""-.m..,1-li'I'n'lrILllB)'tl..-- ______ ._+ ___ . __ - __ .. __ 
o weeks' visit with relative. Mrs. D. W. Townsend and child. Miss Pauline Judson went to Judge Welch abd Clerk Reporter 

ren-' who have been here vi.iting Wakefield Friday afternoon to visit Ellis went to Manison this week 
c--·;.~,c-l~,,",,~ short time at the Clyde the home Of Mr, and Mrs. C, E. where district court is in session. 

bome returned to their home at 
Norfolk Friday. 

Ce lar county vote1 dry, contrary 
to the plans laid by a number of 
the citizens. No one can tell what 
sertiment for a dry spell exists in 
the SO wet districts. 

Frank SWllrtz and mother, Mrs. 

Alvin of were at Wayne 
Tuesday morning hetweeu trains 
on busi ness. 

who 

Clarence Auker came -Monday to 
viSIt Wayne relatives a short time. 

J. H. Heinemann and wife from 
",,,,,,,'WH,e" returnj>d--.hrune~ 

a visit of a few day" at the 
home of hjs son Helman and fam
ily, 

N ow" that the campaign is over 

us that a pair of gloves were left 
at thp. opera house the night of the 
'ltephens meeti ng, and are now 
await.ng ~n owner -t this office. 
Two muffs have also been foun i by 

Mary Swartz of Wausa left Mon
day morning for New Haver.. 
Misslourl, to be gone a few weeks 
visiting with relatives. 

Misses Ruth Sterlin!!:, Stella 
Ziemer and Bea Murphy, of the 
Carroll schools were Sioux City ,----------'------------------, 

A clean 8urfll~e of a tooth can 
decay, . because decIIY Is 

caused entirely by ,acid S6l1reting 
bacteria, thnl: find u lodging 

Burfaces. 
-DR.-T:ll 

lJentL.i:;{ 

With wheat and potato.s 81most 
out of sight in price will some one 
plesse P8SS the corn bread. It is a 
mighty good substitute, and is not 
as loW in price as in other years. 

Our Calander for this vear IS the 
best ever, lind we are gl vi ng one, 

":======~~==================~ with your own photo in it, with i Avery order of $5.00 photos or over 
or-oefore 1Je-eeml>ef 16. C. M. 

Craven-adv. 46·5 

visitors Saturday. 

E. E. Coutrlght and 
Quimby who were here lttenaing 
the funeral of Mrs. Long, "unday 
returned home il'!onday. 

Mr&. Lydia Dixon came last week 
from Lincoln for a visit of several 
weeks at the home of Fred Blair 

-J. e;-M'c'Dnmlld--was--1rllre from 
Sholes last week. and like a lot uf 
other good folks he wlW.celebl ating 
the result of tbe recent Alection. 

• Mrs. Homer ttcace stopped at 
L"ons for a day visit while return· 
ing from Omaha where she was in 
attendance at the state teachers 
meetings. 

J. E. Hostettler and child. 
ren 
Monday morning where they visit· 
ed with relat;ves and friends a 

M~llUdYl~-&ID!!.!IRu~~'--'-=-'-'-'fflhflrtMm<~-~. ~.---
Unless we have your order for 

Thanksgiving turkey before the 
end of the 23d day of Novemher 
we cannot promise you turkey for 
dinner a week later. Speak now, 
Bays Dean of the Central Meat 
Market.-adv. 

MAKE 

BANK ACCOUNT 

'Wl".!:'H-U-S-
TtiE' 

Yes, it's time to put them 
on! Superior-the perfect 
unions always fit a man all 
ways. Morgan's Toggery.
adv. 

Miss Ella Kruger returned to 
<luX-Cit. Monday where she will 

take further treatment In one of 
the hospitals there on account of a 
fl'actured bOnA in her foot. She 
was accompanied to Sioux City by 
her sister, M iss Martha. 

visit with f,riends. They reo 
turned home In the evening. 

From !1ft <3xchange 'whleh comes 
from Delta, Utah, we noticp that 
the farmers of that .tate are not 
slow to-take advantage of the new 
rural "redit law, and lo"al aosocia-

ons are already beln\!, formed 
there to secure the· advwage of 
lower rates of inteie~t. That is 
one reason why' one "of the two 
states carried by Taft two years 

"Just thinking about the warmth and comfprt of 
home to which I shall go in the evening enable~- -n;eio 
geta Tot of extra" joy out of life and put a lot of extra 
energy into my day's work", says the owner ot' a 

Favorite Base, Burner 
"I don't believe it is possible to get more heating satis
faction than the FAVORITE Base Burner places at ones 
command." 

Carhart Hardware 

AUTO "LIVE·RY-
H. W. KUGL-ER 

Of:fice Phone 263 Residence Phone Red 337 

WAYNE 

-,~ , 
I 



With us it warn't hundred dollal'S' additio!lalon 
,eneh as youl seehL the movies-of loau, or 01' a-'second mortagll. 
tbeJ~rin.ding Dliser with one "Plunging pretty heavily, aren't 
age on- the far_Ill ,110\11" saked the ca~llier. 
the hand of our our Then I e:i:p\ained to bim ,that 
heiot given ,choice ae· to whieh instllllod !!f beJng an 'elttl'lWa, 

':'It""sDoul;dlle f()riiCloBOO; but it was a ganee, was really a neceeaslty_ I 
mortgage. '!ond it worried us. !t had it down pat, and'! finally con-
was one of those old-fashioned vi Deed him. ' 
10Rns that nevel' fall due, are sl- "Well," said he, "that farm is 
ways due, 'pBymElnt of which may easily worth $10,000 after you 
p_oBSlbly neVer be demanded, but. have made those im,Jro'l'efDellta--1 
whieh may he caUp.d to.motrow. aod--your ,8ncummn_wiil .. be-on\f 
To_be sure, in our part of the four thoulIBnd. It would be safe 
world the holder of a mortage 18 enough; but the holder of that 
not supposed - to· want more than doesn't hapP<ln to 
his interest, -audile- is iIsmrtt:r the Increase now"".---='"'-c-, 
investor who Itves on his erwiile, should suggest that he 
'Ind would not know what to do all of it and make a new mortgage 
with the latro if he got it,aDd we covering the whole loan." 
ought not to have been w'llried "But," I said, returning to my 
about being foreclosed upon. As first idea, "r thought somebody 
a matter of faet. though, it never might be willing to take a second 
seemed right to my wife or me mortgage--" 
that the loan could legally be eall- Tbe cashier shook his head. 
ed at any time. Second mortgages were not a de-

The thing th.a_t bQ_thered us slrable form of Investmellt. He 
this: We bad been studying our sit- would not reeommend one to any 
uation and we had made up our customer of his hank. It was a 
minds that there was M prospect violation of the bL"lk's policy. 
of our ever makiilli: much headway "It would be better to seek for 
in money matters uniess we provld- somebody who would advance the 
ed ourselves with better farmnig whole five thousBnd--" 
equipment. A 20-acre tract of the "Four thousand," said I; "or 
fa:m was so wet that it was useful forty-five hundred at the most." 
for nothing but pasture; and even "Well," said be, "whatever it 
lis p8sture it was not profitable be- figures up· to, Call next time you 
cause, for lack of drainage, it was are in town. I'll see what I can 
hummocky and grew a smali and do for you." 
decreasing amount of POUI" gras. "Maybe the bank might make 
and weeds, the loan 7" I ventured. 

The -remedy was plain-under~ ',No," B8id,~'tre:-'~ "No, no, no! 
raining, It was sour, too, and Not good banking, you know, 

I eeied lime. The hill slopes, per- Money is tight just now. But r'lI 
hap" \0 acres" leading down to see what 1 can do among OIU cus
this tI.t were springy and spouty, tomers." 
Half the crops got off to a bad Wei the next time I went to 
starL~-S.PI-i-ng.,. -and -un the caBhiel again. 
we could 'lOt get on this hillside He told me that, th"ugh the bank 
for weeks after we should have had no available funds, his father
been working it. and then the soil in·law, the vice preaident of the 
wOl'ld be cloddy and the crops bank, happened to have the money 
poor. and was willing to make the loan, 

Underdralning would make these The interest would be G per cent 
30 acres the best on ,he farm and and there would be a ~ per cent 
would add a good third to its !Jro- commission. 

-<htetiveness. --wtth tft., '"Let me BEll!," said 1. "Two 
drained and limed we could grow per cent of $2,500--" 
clover, timothl4 And possibly alfal· "Two per cent of forty-five hun
fa, and corn enough to fill a good derd," said he. "That is an en. 
silo-and we had no silo, With a tirely new loan, you know." 
silo Vie could keep 11) cows, or "But," said I, "I want only 
maybe 15, and our milk returns twenty-five hundred. I already 
would seem like affiuence to us, have two thousand, on which my 
We could Bee as pla;n a8 day that father paid a commission 20 years 
jf we had the money to put in ago." 
these productive imrrovements it He was very patient 
wou Id mean prosperi tv. We had and 
Btu d I e<l tM -firm 
bulletins and the friendly advice 
given us by the Agricultural De
parment at Wasbington, and knew 
that wisely purchased equipment 
is the best investment for the farm
er, We sat down and figured thus: 

It would coet on the average $25 
an acre to drain the 30 acres-or, 
say, $800 to be on the safe side. 
The silo would eost us $200 more. 
Here was .. bout a thousand dollars 
called for rig\lt off the bat, Then 
w~ were not sstified with OUr cows. 

the 
to be renewed It would be necess
Rry for rne to pay a 2 per cent 
commission-not to the bank, but 
to the bank's father-in· law, who 
made the mortgage. 

"And what will the holder of 
the old mortgage do wi th the 
$2,9007" I asked. 

"Oh, he wiil mak~ another loan 
of $2,000 to some other farmer." 

,. And will some one get a com-
mi8Bion of ::: per cent?" I asked. 

"Certainly," ,s,aid .the cashier. 
",' ____ A,!l,~"L~r~f!u!!.!.[, __ li!!lID~IilH\LJ"'£':.''''f'! ~~t"".,,··,-.... , .. "~-.nom. --'I8,ld,l" -: :·l'QF'"-tillJeir-' 

; but',iust purpose of I!"etting $2,500, with 
tween us, they were scrubs. No~ which to drain 30 aeres of land, 
bad cow. at ail, but not the cows build a silo, and get some bAtter 
to make money on. WhAn a farm- cows, I shail hav~ to pav oUt $90 
er takes care of tlisown <!ows, and for commi8Biono and somebody else 
can't keep very many, he ought to will Imve- to pay out ~40, mak'ing 
keep good ones. It doesn't coot a $130 in commissions, caused direct
cent more to keep a cow that yields Iy or indirectly by the borrowing 
10,000 pound. of milk ,. year thaD on mv part of $2,500. That. BeemB 
it does to maintain ttrJe animal that pretty steep to me. J' 

gives oniv 2,500-11nles9 you are The cashier explained that J did 
keeping, them, ..,imply £0,. tluLPletl ...... -f-ft<>t-1tHl<ler'stfltlflf-tlltlt-tt-waa-tmlfTe&''1 
ure of their societv, ular thing and that Poach loan was 

tlesides, we had only five cows. an Independent transact; on ; but 
We had three heifers coming' on, that if 1 did not wallt the mODey 
which were good, dairy.bred on that basis it would maKe 
gra<!.es, and might be good enough differenee, as money was in great 
for our reorganized farm-or they demand. I told him 1 would go 
might Dot. Possibly we should be home and talk with my wife about 
obliged tn pay $2U(f-a heaa within it, and would see him again when 
a year for from 7 to 10 cows-and I brougnt in my cantaloupes. Af
that might mean ;;L(;~O 'nore. ler ali, $90 was alii had to pay; 

After you have driven, '-'-your 
6·30 Chalmers 5,~J004,-mi~~-", 

-you probabtywiH-forget that 

you paid only $1090 for the 
car. 

• Rts 

Y ou will think mostly of 
extraordinary quality. It 

is the quality car at _a quan-
.' .. . tlty prIce. 

(All prices f. o. h. Detroit) 

I11III Agem
' 
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"'&fire, Nebr. 

Try M we would, we ~uldn't ~d, ~oo~hitwM pl~~, I fi~ ~~~~~~~~~~~===~============~~-------=======7===========.~ figure our way out wi to less than ured that it would pay me to make ;::: --~-------

$2000 of new investment-and we the loan, and I had no ioubt that WaBhington never does things like The Lincoln Journal is making Send your 50 ce .. ts for trial sub- New Book on Cancer 
should have taken twenty·five hun- my wife w d agree with me. that for tl.e farmer.. It's all an attractive offer to induce read· scription to the State Journal. This book g;'es a most cO.'l!pI"'hsn~llve 
dred. at a fair rate of interest, When] ove into tbe yard, how· bunk." efB to become aCQuainted with me Lincoln, Nebr.-adv. expla.nation of cancer 
wilh the full assurance that the ever, nd he,!"an unhitching the ".veil," said she, "it won't do paper. It will mail The Dally Poland China Boars for Sale ful treatment wltbout 
marriage of the money with dame horse she ran out to me with an any harm to study it, will it7 Sunday Journal until January, 1 on actual experience of 
nature and our oV\ln management expr sion on her face indicating Don't be 80 pessimistic; there's 8 ]917 for onlv FIFTY CENTS. teen yeaTS and ,,,,no<>,,olr ... ,.e, .. c",,'""-_ 

11 entIgo mote than ten I " _____ • ,_,_. 

would bring ia the interest three that she hail discovered so,~~e~t::h;in1g~'~lifi:r:st~ti~m~,e~_~f~9~r~e~V~er~y~t~~h~ID~g~.~~~I.~h~a~v~~+~T~h~e~J~O~u~r~n~a~1 ~h~a;S~8~~re;'1l~ut~Q~t~io;n~f~0~r+;;~~f~~~~~~~:!n~~j~~i~book-~~~~~:~~f.~~~~~f=~':::::~= time over ever v year-after we Il"ot "Charlie," said she, "do vou !Jeen_ about thislnthe-farm 
____ -"tatUiiL. ____ -'-_ +lffiewc-Hlftt-t;""i<f'ess he,.. -

Now, I h2d never known thp 

\f m. Piepen.§tori{ 
mppm:sT"Rk:TWF"riJSJ!1!EiJWwHtlUl.ll.ilJW .. "" ....... • ___ .. 

Harness. Saddles 
and everything in the 

the to help' people get m mey 
farm mortgages at a lower rate 

nf i=nterest 1~' 

I was not at all enthuoiastic, 
had heard. mote or Jes8 about rural 
credits, and had\made up my mind 
that the whole thing a8 very large
Iv political hot air, So I gruDted 
rather than replied. 

"Humph." I said. "They ha·ve 
been talking about that for years. 
There's nothing to it," 

lIorse Furnisiiiing Line "But," she SlIfd, "they have 
actuallY passed the bill, and the 

We also C81'1!'Y Ii ItllllUne of TnlDks, PreSIdent has signed it," 
"Well," said I, "you will 

some bitch or 

takAD th,s thing is going to work?" 
So we sat down and read _ over 

together 'evel'Ythtnlrl.hepaper siiiO 
about it and it did sOllnd convine· 
ing; but I was-not eonvineed. So, 
after 8upper, I walked down tQ,: the 
home of William Allen, down the 
road a quarter. of a mile, to talk 
ahout it, aad found him and his 
wffe in tbe act of reading all about 
it in their farm paper, jllst as my 
wife and I had heen doing. 

(Continue:! next week,) 

host. of high-class featu5.es to your 
home.. The colored ~C!mJc supple ... 
ment, the tw.o pages of state gOBsip 
and personal new~ n~tes, the war 
photographs, photographs of locql 
news events, a dally as well as a 

feature, a puzzle page witb 
foi: young and old.".. cO!l.tinl!

L,'-"""~_,r;,,,- MI these things- cun-



In life 
-_---..... _'""",...-i-~--~,+thel,e would have been a "lively 

~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~;!POSSibility .. -<lf carrylng-NeW-Eng-
land in the WiI~on column. As it 
was, the normal republican major
ities were reduced in nearly all of 

FolloWing arl' the, market prices quat· the far ea~tern ststes. The trouble 
ed IlJj up to the ti!lle ofgoillg to press with the democracy there; as the 
Th!!~jl.y: Republican sees it, is the prPdom-
0iilB .. " ...... ;"."",, ....... :, inanee of place hunters at the 
CoI:n ., , ........ ' ... , . ' , ........... 82c councils of the party, and the 
sPring "wheat .. . ... .,., .. ,,,, .... 1:10 poei tion to crowa men of independ-
-Whaat.-~ .. " ._" ... ,.,.,.' ........ 85c ence outside the regular party 
Eggs ."., .... " ....... "., • ".-.,,_ ""C.j-r~ml<._ 
Butter ....... " .. 
a~,.'" ... , .... ,.".··,· .. _'., ... 
Fat cattle ... " .. : ... ' ... 

Mis's MaiD where 
The delay iD getting retUl'n9, .... n'~HEI'e8hlnellte were cserved.--'fhe-

th" nong grind which gueste departed for their homes 

arid Service 

If'lt is seasonable footwear that you want. be you man, woman. miss; or clYld; the 8!!Swer L$" ,. 

The Reliable German store 

If Hats, Caps, MiUehs,OveralIsorWorKOotlifugfor men and boys, 
the sam~ answe~l~~~<:1.<1, __ .... __ " ___ ~~_.__ __.--_, _______ ._ 

and clerks of election were com- Sunday morning. 
Over In Pierce county the big peiJed to undergo in receiving imd The Reliable German store 

fight appears to have heen warm on' ~(JU""H'U the vote at one sitting The Union Bibl", Study Circle 
congressman, the can:lldates re- shows that Nebraska should adopt held their regul&f meeting at the 
celving larger votps than did the plan of havinR a counting Gilbert home Monday afternoon If in need of Dry Goods, plain or fancy, standard and staple, you will 
presldentialelectora 0" the gOV- board to begin work about the with the advanc~ Sunday' school find the price and quality ahsolutely~right at -
ernorcandidates. noon hour, and from then on r.e- leBson'for the topic of study. 

~D •• 

The people of the west aildsouth 
appear to be able to meet' their 
friends of the east and vl\nquish 
them In a poll tical tussel. Tb CO'l~ 
tinue to do so they must do the 
right things for the people. 

Elep.t;ion was a busy <lay for the 
democrats-uomething like eigfit 
millions of them votinlf' all. in one 
day. A f.ew ~ernalned, ttl 
corn, or there would have Ileen 
more of them listed at tile polie. 

celv~ the votes at r-eguta1'lmervais qUestJOD ·'113 it possible to '",._.,~r-+I---- .-------~~-----.-- -------------------------~-~~~,=I!---_'Til_ 
until the polls close. It life -wnef~- discouragement never 
cost DO more and give resulto enters", brought forth earnest dis
qulcll"r and better as well liS re- CUSBton. The meeting .adjourned 
lIevlng the election board of 80 tl go to the E. B. Young home 
many hours of contlnuou. service. where the ladles had provided a 
Perhaps the elght-hollr law cannot little surprise and luncheon for 
be made effective, but the 24-hour Mr~. J. A. Halley of New York, 
rul. may be abolished. who has been visiting here during 

N_ow we notice by some of the 
exchanges that Omaha is claiming 
that the dry' amendmnet was not 
intended for Omaha. Then why 
were the citizens of Omaha per· 

The Reliable German store 

When the housewife W8n~ Groceries, extracf:§.Qr spices, where qual
ity and price count so much in these days of high-cost of living, the reply 
'echoed to the above question is at 

, §> 

The Reli-ableGe~manS~Zt;"., 

Just thlnk-1Wery slate MtI<!A,._,,-,,,,tted to vote on the (JlleBtiQn? 
- theY.gave out that sort of 

talk they evidently supposed that 
Sutton had been elected gOllEl'ilOr, 
und 88 an Omaha man they ",ere to 
be given much liberty-but they 

the past four weeks and taken great 
delight in the work of the Bible 
Circl".and who left for lier home 
Wednesday afternoon via Chicago. 
The next meeting ie with Mrs. 
Harry F'errell Tuesoay atternoon 
in the Payne home and all are in 
vited. 

Here they are introducing a new brand of coffee, ready for the pof. 
and with each pound of the first hundred pounds of 30c grade goes a 
handsome gold-banded dish. See the prizes at that came up for ~Iection this year 

in Nebraska was elected hy the 
democrats-what a" glorious vic
tory-w.\}at 8- r<!sp"llSi bi Lity placed 
upon the .. il!lft~. (,~ntinue to be 
democr:ata and all wiii be well. 

Now let's ali pull together to 
make this the greatest and niosl free 
and happiest people that the sun 
ahtnes upon. If the golden r·]le 
and justice wili go hllDd in hand 
with for the next fow 
years of tim true type 

hearts of men. 

Accor.dl.ng to tbe unofficial re
turns Oongressman Stephens' won 
\>y a njajortty of 2,801, carrying 
eleven of th~ 18 counties In the dis
trict. That was very good, con
sidering that the wet!! fougtlt him 
because 'he was dry and the d~YB 

him he was wet-

was not an Issue in the campaign. 

Politics surely mak~l strange bed
hllows. Our good dry church 
;People tied the dry label onto CRn
dldate Warner, who thought he W8S 

runntnlrfbr Congress in thIs dis
trict. al)d at the Borne time the 
organ of the brewers-a Bopping 
wet paper was getting his good 
!pODeY for a generous ad verU ae
ment-and IQmb~Btlllg his opponent 
2ft t~editJ:!rJaL!lIIg.e for bP.inS 
dry man. ,. 

The edl'toriMI columnS:of a number 
(jf our 1aSt- weeK exr.liiliiges show 
marked evidence of reference to 
the bubilleOf good tlmigs 
mest newspaper- men stick B'¥BY 
for uae when they do !lot know 
what h say, because they afe 
awaIting the verdict of the people 
already Te\riirtered but ·oofc6\Jnted 
and th .. resUlt torn. If 1. possIble 

till 

~'mIe members of the U. D. club, 
entertained their husbands at a! 
Housekeepet's dinner and evening. 
entertainment, Monday evening, 
NoveiiiDer the thirt enth at the' 
bome of Mrs. H. Fisher. lIollow.: 
~ng the three c(Hhse six o'clock 
dinner, the guests "pent the r·em.in· 
der of the evening sociaily in play
ing caros. Mr. Jam"s Brittain and 
siatel', MiAs Faye Brittain were 
guests of the dob. 

The Reliable German Store 
II hu\'p to reckon with Governor 

Neville, npd he 1;3S promised to 
,mforce the law which thtl people 
adopteo. Poor old Orn~hai' what 
8 druuth, with nothing to take 
nearer than Kansas City. Perhaps 
Omaha and the town at the mouth 
of the" Kaw" will be on speaking 
terms after May 1, 1!J1 7, 

In fact you will not go wrong if you talk the matter over in the fam
ily and decide for all time to buy at 

The 'OpenljjgtariD'Sare Gool 
At the farm sale ofJ6l'it\ 'Gooa 

yesterday, the roof went off to 
make room for prices to go the 
limit. Auctioneer Cunningham 
tells us that he never Bold when 
things went better. Horses, mules, 
cows and ali went WRY up. Ordi
nary milch cows sold as higl] .as 
$110. and other things correspond
ingly high. Many who con-

The Munday cluh met at the 
of Mrs. Meiler. November 

The .... ~liahle£erman5tore 
M-r-a. Ley-reat! a paper 

on the subject "History and May 
Study of Spain." Mrs. Hahn <liB
cussed the topi!! "Moorish ,King-

Wayne of Course------ High Quality 
Phone 139 

paid at the opening sale and if 
they are gond, decide to dispose of 
their surplus that way. Mr. Good 
took unusual pains to thoroughly 
advertise his sale. and we will 
venture thot the money spent in 
spreading printers ink repaid him 
an hundred fold. It pays to arlver
tise a farm sale thoroughly. 

doms In Spain" in place of Mrs. 
Main. Mrs. Melior read 8 discus· 
sion upon the famous" Alhambra". 
The hostess served refreshments at 
the close of the prollram. 

The Acme club was the guest of 

noon. The members answered to 
the '1'011 call by mentioning and diB
cussfngsome latp cartooQs of note. 
Mrs. EIi18 read an article on .. An
imals in Art" and Mrs. Britell a 
paper upon the "National Gal· 
I~ry." The hoatess served a two 
course luncheon' at the close of the 
afternoon. 

Master Robert Buell celebrated 
his eighth birthday Friday after
noon from two to five hy entertain

eight of .hi... little.Jriends 
his home. The. afternoon was 
spent in playing games a.nd story 

promises t.o anyone I wIH go to telling. At five o'clock a birthday 
LIncoln With a free h~nd to sup- dinner was served with the big 
port the measures I thInk ar~ good llirthday cake and candles. A very 
Bnd oppose the measures I think time was spent by the little 

Election is Over 
And want to thank the voters of 

Wayne Connty for the nice vote 
rite Wr- {fie office of State 

Representative, as 1 have made no 

are not good for-tlm people lJf-- t-t.ir.-F;;~;r 

D'~lIoting on appitcations, adoP'\ Sad But True 
tion of candidates and aecepting' An election debt has been paid. 
tnnsfer members. In fact several have been paid dur-

--~ t t-' 

day afternoon at 2 :30 for a short 
business meeting, at the library. ant. 

of is espeaciliJ./y 

On the day before election and 
The St. Mary's guild will enjoy a on election day two youths. names 

social evening at the home of Mrs. Ward Randol and A. W. Christen-
T. W. Moran Friday evening. sen of the Wayne normal, bet with 

School Notes their various friends and enemi'!S. 
the first, seven T bone steaks and 

Waiter Henkel celebrat'ld his accom;panying suppers and the last 
sixth bir~hday an~iversary Monday 'I named gentleman six T-bope. steaks 
by treatIDg the kIDdergarten to a and said ,uppers. Be it added of 
delicious cake.- course they bet on Hughes -carry

The sincere sympathy of the, ing the nation as president. The 
teachers and school. childr_en_ ,Ko"stIesulta are known.andJID 011-_--'-'-'1e8-1 
out to Grace, Esther and Mararet day evening at the Gem cafe the 
Helen Long in the death of their suppers were given by the defeated 
mother. betters. Oh, of course it was a 

The fifth grade in connection happy crowd, but as the writer 
with their stuoy of pioneer life are looked in at the window at the 
grinding corn by the primitive. festive ~oard with ali those luci
method of pounding. - They will: ous, beautiful steaks he could not 

county, Bnd I hope with your Rid 
that I shall discharge my duty In 
such a manner thBt you will not 
regret your action In sending me. 

go tn the domestic science kitchen I help but notice that Mr. R9ndol's 
Twenty-three httle folks belong- and cook the meal thus produced. and Mr. Christensen's faces were 

ing to the intermediate league of I' d I h . f d 

1 agliin thank yo']. 
Grant S. Mears. 

the Methodist church enjoyed a The eighth grade recently enjoyed IDe w t grle 'In care. 
at thelIome of Miss debine on Ule or"posiffon, The 

Frl day afternoon from life of the fireman is more danq'er
the hours two until five. ~'olk OUB than that of the policpman. 
games were pluyed throughout the The boys maintained the affirma-
course of the afternoon aod candy tiv~ and the girls the negative. 

Have your ph<lto made and have 
it made early-adv. 46·5. 

To Wayne Nonnal from Canada 
There are two stu':!ents at the 

Wayne normal who prefer to be 

of going into the trenches 
on the other side of the pond. J 

We-wlH not give their names, 
but they formerly lived in this 
state. and went with father and 
family tn Canada. --'-·fhe father, to 
get land in that country became a 
subject of the king, and this would 
make minor ehiidren subjects of 
His Majesty when they became of 
age should they remain iILl!tat 
country. They were wise to come 
to a land of peace. 

=::=;:;:~==-~~-''--""""0 -whom lIlilliy concern: 
Notice is hereby given that the 

indebtedness of this Comp!i!!l'-j)n 
January 1st, 1,916, was$HtS,r46.06. 

Johnson Biscuit Company. 
W. S. Warfield, Jr., Pres., 

W. G. Schroer, Secy-Trea~." 

FOR SALE-Some very c-hoiee 
registe.-ed Poland China male ,pigs. 
Wm. Von Seggern.-aav. 46-tf~

Pay your Bubscription today. 

popcorn made. A II exceptio'!!- The debate Wus so close that no 
line time was enjoVfld bv ail. oeclsliiti -was rendered. 
. Emmet Dewey has fuily -ecov· A Freeze 

We have the best of Meats at 

Mrs. A. M. Jacobs assisted by Bred from II serious attack of ty
Mrs. A. A. Welch ente'rtained a phoid fever and has entered the 
company of ladies at i>:l-s. Jacpbs sophomore class in the hi,gh schooL I 
home WednesdaY afternoon. The 
rooms were very prettily decorated The football season for the high, 
tiL chry_santh~mllms. The' school has come to a close. Bas-I 

is annoying and expensive for the 

P-ricesthat can't he beat. 
All kinds .. of Sausages, home ~ Get your 
hogs or quarters of beef here ,fd save money. 

half 

~'·~··'It __ ~L~fi practice will oagrri 
noon was spent sociallY in playing Thanksgiving. 
five hundred. The hostesses served 
a two course luncheon at the close The teaehen-ftave-lat'med 1l mag-
of the, afternoon. azine club and have sub.crih.d for 

a number uf profeBBional publica
tions. . I 

TILe te8~hpJ'lLof the high.scliools. 

-F."" root""''''Q¥i-e-rs at , _____ . __ H_._" .. __ .. ,~"'-----O--

-4f~~~~~~~~at 

I-ti-I.six i"in h()n'~ir ."f--nelF ,f1ltl,<>,llcf@}CT-i::7c ::, _ 8S~ ilLLstu<len~J~ __ J 'l.-_~lygL.Il.~ . 
- illgh scho~I' work cannot lie 

1~~~~;::1~ 
Ul"+1r=-...... cfiocR- on-succeBBlully 

the ."por-t.!---issuedor-wliole-hogs 14~c 

you c'liriigiifthe best at these prices, Il~~hy paym~e. 
BRINS IN . YOUR HIDES 

Casb Market 

--.--
--'The Junial BibJe ettere met 

the reports -do not seem 
satisfactory results 

.-l\otlJ1rm--wo'rk shoutd--tr.dnsistedurr.- : 
home of Mrs. Young last Sat· 

The lesson was 
lead by Mh. Genivieve Dorset. 
After the lesson Mr •. Hailey gave a 
VAry interesting tillk to the girl~ 
The next meeting will 'be with 
M iss May Hiscox npxt Satur<jaY 
evening. 

Ptactically ali tea~her'- attended 
the state association for teachers 
held in Omaha last week. It 
proved to be one of the ni'lst inter
esting and profitable in the history 
of the association. 

aulo 'owner-

Pyro Alcohol 

I adiifuramt--avoid-tnmbte-, 
---- ---~~-+---'---~--

That stonge batt;;y:ShOulJ:bestor.ed -wl1 .. 1re--#---I--.------.·--

will not freeze. I will care for it and give it a fre:-
-quent charge-duriBg--the- winter at .• 3- --;reasonable GOst-.--

i ' 

• Have that car put in trim condition now, 
ready for service in the spring. 

Glark~s Garage 
:" _ -. __PllOBe 152. ..... . --------Ic-~·---fl, 



T-oclose out, large- me&t 
10c per gallon for 10 days. 
dell.-adv •. -

Mrs. C. Gustafson wlll"t to Wake-
thls--m<mHng----to-visj.~-with 

relatives and friends for a few 
days. 

our ....... e 

. Xmas Shopping 'The Orr '& grrCo~' 
St;~t~ieCh::e~~:!:~~whonamf~e .. a~·1nF8r<°O)0.",:d---t- Taiiy Pe~ple --are CL()osi;g'-Tlielruen~i~\~~~s 'CWts Early-~~isJe a~!'il 
business. They appreciate 1he-comtort-'of making selections when the storejs less crowded; they enjoy ~be1pa 

I can make your 
glasses while 

y{)u wait 

Robert Perrin and wife went.to served fr,om well fllled stocks; theykiioW' t'liat~m.erchandlse Is scar&i"ancfshij)'ments are very slow auld._ 
~\~~~i3~t~;:e~h:~~a~a~:6~e:~i. thehest mercn-andiSe will -be chos-e-n eany.--ror 8llHfeSereason,s,--1ol'-our .. P~ltrOl1LS .. ~)n'\l:eni<ence·iLllCl···l!.,: .. :.~;.....;,:; 
law, Mrs. PerrIn for several . pleasure-we earnestly advise "Stiop Eai-ly"ln the!?!lY~'.AILglfU! purchasec'nlOW will be held 

R. ltl. Donahey 
Exclusive O,meal S'fore

Wayne 

~e.e~o •• eee~e~e~DO •• 
Ii • 
~!,OCA][. AND PERBONi\L. 
j 
••••• 8 •• e~e~o~e ••• o~ 

High test gasoline at Rundell's. 
-adv. 

James Brittain went to Fremont 
Wednesday afternoon on business. 

Hats at half pricA at Mrs J. F. 
.Jeffries' ladies ready-to·wear store. 
-adv. 

Mise Hattie Crockett who is 
teaching at Battle Creek came 
home Wednesday afternoon to vis t. 

Postmaster Frey was here from 
Winsirle Wednesday morning-. He 
is still ('eiebratinll thl~ dt"01()cratiC' 
vi~tory. 

weeks·!!Y'~nr_laler.lf dealrecJ..- - .. --- --" . -
Mrs, A.J."Llldin·lI1li ...... ,,·--'-i-ti,p;jf--I-··· 

ford left for their home at 
Falls, Minnesota, this morning· fol
lowing a two week visit with reI a
'tives llear-.. -WakeJield,. Wlilyne-."m'i,~tl"·"· 
Concord. 

J. O. Hostettler anr. wife of 

The New F asbion 

_~Blouses 
Bloomfield went to Omha W~dneB- Are exceptional. and are 
day to be gone a few daYB. Their --"" 
little daughter. Bessie remained priced from $3.75. to $7.75. 
with Mr. Hostettler'. brother, J. Your ward robe would be 

E. HOd.U&andhmilYUnUliliay,~~" __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lyle Martin who has been visit

ing his parents Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Martin, here for several weeks was 
joined by his wIfe the last of the 
week for a short visit, both return
ing to their home at Walthill Sun· 
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Wm. Rennick went to Lin
eoln Wednesday 8S delegate from 
the local hl,me M is.il,nary society 
of the Methdist church. to attend 
the state Conference of the Horne 
Missionary 80CjPlY whiC!h meets 
Thursday and Friday. 

This Store is the Store 

Chosen for 

SILKS 
Unusual and Dependable 

$30.00 Suits Reduced to $20.00 
$27.50 suits reduced to 19.00 
$25.00 suits reduced to 17;00 
$22.50 suits reduced to 15.00 

Ribbons 
Here are assortments 

Christmas 
Handkerchiefs 

The~very thought of Chr:!st;:' 
mas stoc1rtng"hangmg" ormge
.tllOU!{hJI:!.()i....b9§iery for gifts._ 
Tlw>~·~ratified in a 
pair of exquisite HOSIERY. 

An ideal way of conveying 
Christmas greetings is by a 
gift of LINEN. The gift of 
Linens has been growing in 
favor-any housewife is 

( 
'\'; 

Mrs. Pete !'etersnn I'rturnt'd to 
her home at M agnl-'l Tue~day HftPf 

a visit with H·I"lives at Lynch lur 
the past few weeks. 

1\. H. ,Jeffery who has heen here 
for thp pa~t month!" \'isiting with 
rl-'latives and frtend~ Wf'nt to Ames. 
lowH, T\ll-"sday nlf'rninp: to vi~it 

for Ii week hefon' i('3vinJ( f(lr hiH 
hom.. at H!tl+imnr .. , Mal"yl.<le. 
Mr. J@ifery fnrmriy Jivpd at Wayne 

All the new things in silk 
find an early showing here. 

There is not a quality of silk 
entering our silk stock that 

is not up to that high stand

ard for which ."this store 

sbinds. 

ready for the clev·er women 
who are making dainty The Christmas Hand-

-to- own· -sueh -dainty -ffi:htA--1tfl~--t------,-.. 

What is hetter for Th~nk~lliving for a'rtUrnhl'r (If Yf'aq'L I 
th::in roast turkev--Dean ~av:< nL·th- : 
ing, anri that HI \vh~' YOll m\l8~ (Ir· Jnhn F:liasnn and wife went to' Don't forget we have 

a most complete stock 
of Groceries. 

Christmas-giit-s. ·-·~t~Kerr,y.;;;~"l';; ~are"~readyin 

Pretty all silk flowered either white or colors, 
ribbons in a number of 

.. po!n ~~.eI1!B: .. _ 

_ Among the most practical 
.giftsthatwe are offering 
BLA.NKETS of most unusual 
beauty. We have them in 
wool,-wool and cotton mixed, 
or cotton at very attractive 
prices. 

der early to get nne.-- a.d" Wakdield W"dnf?8da" afternoon 
effective patterns, in and in a wide variety of 

Chris CartenR rlif'd qt hi" honw 
near Winsirie TueRoay morning- of 
kidney trouble, at the age of ,-,< 
years. The fUlleral is to be held 
today. 

WhN€ they will vi~it fnr two Jays 
hefnrt:' starting nn thplr trip to 
Long Bpach,Califurni~. to he gone I 

for an indefinite time. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elill""" will be aeemJlf>1lniffi 

.hv Mrs. Elias::m's hrother, Julius 

light and dark colorings designs at 
in wide widths, 

AC25c -Yard 25c,35c, 50c 

Mrs. R. J. Willia'll8 and little Swanson aA far as Otis., Colorado, 
dau;;;hter. Mary of Vv'atertowll, where he ~ill visit for a few weeks. 
South Dakota, left f~l tbeir home 
Wed.nesdav morninl~ frd10wing a 
month visit with Mrs. Williams 
sister. MfR. W. J. Mclnernev "nd 

~==;= ___ ;;;.:._ ::=_._.=-==--=;:;_;;::;;::;;:;: .. ;::;:;. =~=-~~ ____ --b~ 
In Nebraska last sprin~ there Miss Tot Heckert is a visitor at Peaunt butter in bulk 16c pound FOR SALE-Modern 8-room Election bets are now being paid 

were 61.447 cream separators in Winside torlay. . Rundell's.-adv. house, barn,. garalle,. 2 lots, located off, we -are totd; the-'ioUuwiDlt' 
this .tate. and in 17 counties there / f midway between college and busi- menu has be~n handed' ID as the 

family. . were more than 1.lIOU each. The Another bi~ shipment of Sal-Vet L. B. Palmer carne over rom ness district. Price from owner, spread to which those who ·WOll 8 
cream separator has been means of just arrived at Rundell' •. -adv. Hubba~d .this mornin", on a busi- C. W. Duncan, Wayne-phone red feed from Sam Davies In the late 

Mrs. Gudgell of Hammond, In· SavIAg and making many a dollar H J. Felber and wife went to MSS mIssIon. 348.-adv. 44-4 pd. contest are to be invited to, and 
dianna, who has been visitin~ with for the farmer. and many other' . t b 1 M Kind Flour will cure all j~_cbelSitlea=S!mI=m::e-:t:u=1la\'lij:=bfdtt=:'==\=j=:j_ 
,,- --" ".~ I'" H D ..... _& QLI iQlIx .. C.ikJ:'1is mormog oe gone - .. .. - Ral-pL' e" yons rror 'was ov y~e-a~rs . 

..IJ.I.L....lUil.L-"'-'-'L."-'_ • .u.uw.-=.;m.me.s dottHl"lr'fur tire grl'at ·"""",,,,,,rv!"':"two days. baking Ills. H never fails. " tltl to the teARt;. . ---J.t 
for the past three weeks and with combine which has grown up in Ben Skl'les of Crofton was at Rundell.-adv. old lasrWeek, and it lOOkS every Oy'ster Cocktall·-.. · .. --.... ~-~ 'I •. 

Miss Root, who is attending the this state. Owing to thell" local d fit F th _nn. 0'1 T k L Mid 
nornial here left. for her h Hne organization, Wayne county has Wayne Wednesday visiting with Miss Luvern Teitje from West ay 0 • or e ~years, ur oy a aryan i i. 
Monoay afternoon. felt the ~rip of the cream or but- his mother, Mrs. R. Skiles for the Point came. the first of the week to Mose Warner, the present ed'i~or has Cream Peas In Croustades 

~ oay. visit at the Gus Will home, the presided over its destinies. Mose Irish Smashup 
Mrs. Auguat Ulrich from near ter, trust less than most places in t f MI R Will 

Winside went to Davenport the the state-anrl we hope to eee this Mrs. J. Fox of Randolph was gues 0 ss ose. has told of the birth, marriage and Virginia Salad and Cheese Croquets 
first of th6 week tJ seek cure for organization remain a living force called to Glendive, Montana, Fri- W. F. Fisher came Wednesday death of a number of people who Foo~ fur the Gods 
some spine trouble of their infant In the community. day oue to the serioHs illness of evening from Marshall, Minnesota, have come to earth, live and died Grape Juice Frappe 

her sister, Mrs. Hurley. to visit here a few days. He says since his first connection with the 
child. She will have ao x·ray of A ~raduated land tax to check thllt the corn crop there is mostly paper, which like thA habbling Last of the Devll's Dream 
the spine taken and read by expert the growth of farm tenantry. was Goats, Suits, skirts and waists at in the crib. brook goes on forever. The banquet to be' beld this wee*. 
Chiropractors there. one of the demands of the Farm· a big reductIon at Mrs. J. F. Jeff· B k fi """"""""'''''''=''''''''''''===="",'''''''''''''''_'''_'''_=, .. ,.. .... '''''' .. ''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''''''''''' 

.J. H. Huff and wife of Marshall- ers' National Congress, in se.sion ries' ladies retldy-to-wear store. Wi~~t th~orW:~~e aery gure 
town. Iowa, who have been vlsit- at Inrlhnapolis un October 17 to Frid1!LandJ~atu(!l.JIl'...Noxemher save you money 
in!/, with Mis. Hilff'sl'"fher, David 20. So tnt as reported there and 18.-adv. save the good WIfe much hard 
Moler and family went (,1 Sioux n~ known advoca~e ~f Sti~:tle ta~er;:; Mrs. M. E. Swazick of Denver. work and worry.-adv. 
City TbursdRY to visit with Mrs. 0 any approae 0 sv s Comrado,who is here visiting with 
Huff's brother, Henry Moler for a present at the gathering, unless her BiBter. Mrs. W. Perdue went The pubnc Library Is lnnebted 
short time before returnin~ heme. Gifford l'inchot may be so eonsid·" to Mr. Wm. Orr for the gift of 

ered. Perhaps, if there had been, to Sholes Tuesdav evening to visit about seventy volumes of valuable 
It is said that private interests the rlemand would hav. been stated with Mrs. J. Horn for a short books. T.he Library Board desires 

are taking advantage of the aover· in a more scientific form. As it elme. to thank him for this gift. 
tising done by the Pub:ic Service is, tlOwever, it shows a trend Verne Fisher and wife returned 
club of Wayne uy hanging empty among tne farmers in the right home from Marshalltown. Iowa, 
beer bottle on tbe neat little sill:ns direction~ It also indicates that Wednesday evening wh"re they 
put out in every directton, urging tbe alleged antipathy of farmers have b~_vi.sitillg with Mrs. Fish
that the reader "Buy it in toward taxation of land valoes erB parents, W. E. Winterringer 
Wayne." Will the. dry people does not exist tn the extent usually and wife. 
plea,e look after this matter' 'represented. 

TO MARE ROOM 
For Holiday g-oads. I have reduced prices on many 

Enamelware items. I have no duubt that you can use 
some of them and .save money. Look them over. 

Heavy fief'.ced Underwear for ~s. Girls anfi 
Boys, Prices range fro/"': ............ ;,Oc to $1.00 

Heavv Turk,sh Bath Mats. ... . . . . . . .......... 95c 

Mrs. C. Scae .. of Lusk, WyomIng 
came this morning to visit with 
Mr. aOfI Mr •. Homer Scaee. Mrs. 
Scace will be remfmbered by 
Wayne friend. as Miss Mahood 
formerly of the Wayne Normal 
faculty. 

Dr. My· Kind flour cures all bak· 
in~ ills, at Run1ell's Grocery, 

No. lh-adv. 

Now that the republicans are 
conceding their defeat the war 
new'; from across the deer is once 
more- 8ssertrn-g (fs pl.ce on the 
first page of tre eity daily. 

The local weather man says that 
from the 17th to the 24th will be 
fair. He did not make 'any allow
ance last week for the election 
snow storm which came so unex
pectedly. 

When you need a sack of GOOD 
flou~, remember Fortner's mill
phone hlack 289-~riv. 

Clotheshampef9, large Siz;zreduced to make .oom $1.48 

Clothe.driers, wit~ six a s, to hang un wall .... ?lIc 
Ladies fiee'ced N:gf\tgo-w-ns. . .8oc 
Children. WooLMittens. rlouWe •................ 

Some of ou r citizens 
in-neh' love for their fen~w. 

antics=,cuctti,Dg'--<>ut·I·,l",....-· tliey- piompty- cfeaned

e-R·--..p~= ... -Wooj ~f a-nd {}ap Sets, f~ir- Larlies and 

Crystal Theatre ... ~~ -
Saturday, Nov. 18 

Matinee and Evenlng 

Charlie Chaplin 
in his new Mutual-Chaplin specials under the fampus 
$760,000.00 contract. The first one of these famous two

reel comedies 

"The Floorwalker" 
. - '''mhet-s-~--~--

"A sure cure for the blues" 

Also an interesting 2 Reel Drama. 

HniiiSion-
These-etmplin '8pt!Cim-wllt 

ris 
+e-8---t1fmlvv wuoi {IT'trelIT1*in Baby Caps. nicely trim· 

llled and ·snowy 5l)c~ 

-H-"Fo-,""nu;- from---ulelrwalkil, 
it was a Sunday 

clea~d~OUl6.-."'tI"'~B .. ar& .. : ;;;;::-;;;;t;l:~:;;:;;;:;;:;:::;;;;;;;:~;:;::;::;;:;;::;;:;:;:;;;:;:;;:;;;:;;:;;:===;;'--" 
arIes McConnell wenU:o Sioux 
W.erlnesda,y....mo.r-n-i-ng- -- to····meet 

his wife who has been' visiting 
with ~er rarents, E. Kington and 
family at Erwin;- -Iowa, and with 

Star Cut Tumblers. in spite of th,· big a~vance, each IUc 

With a';;l:mn~hase of One J),,!{lar or over of any 
other' merchandise in the store you can buy for 
one week after today a 17-quart robin blue dish
pan worth 75c for 25c 

Wayne Variety Store 
J. C. NUSS . 

-.on;R. E.Mcconn~ITat- Sum: 
ner, Iowa, for the past few weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. McConnell returned 
homp in the p.vening. 

Orde, your Engraved Christmas 
eard. now ·-from Fanske, the 
Jeweler,-adv. 

Order your Thanksg'iving turkey, 
duck or gooRe early. We will hav9 

best and all sto.,k. 

Thanksgiving is coming almost 
before you \mow it. Let t.tJ.fl. Jffiy 
bakery ~rllili<e 'the . oak':. and rolls 
you may" neeJ for that day. It 
will be well done. Place tbe or
der now.-adv. 

Lar~e, warm, front room for 
reut, central loeati'on. Ca~l phone 
71. -adv .. :-.. ~. ." 

People who want their hens to 
lay these high priced eggs should 

and-fwd-f'anaeea and 

Having opened.a branch shop in Wayne at the Earl Merchant 
blacksmIth shop, we are prepared to buy aU your old iron, for 
which we- are paying $4.00 per tun. Also any old 
metals, or any other junk you may hav!, __ an<!'_ll'<l \l"llJ!!"l!J!t:.ea..,1l~a---+-I:-:-;'~h 
highest possIble price. ,-" . 

Hiofes and Furs especially a(iiighest price9. 



. 
--"4'.---1 H~Y~~~r_O_l!. ... TR~I~ED~_~_~~'..!!!!!1...!!..lru~~lLH-C~~~~~~~~~ __ '~~~ 

A load of Coal 
F~sher'$ yet? We handle 
all the good grades of 
~~th hard and soft coal. 
We keep it well screen-

·-+·-.... -~··"anacleilil. 

As we have our own 
---+--------+.delhrel"V:Ullln.arul.team 

we can deliver it when 
you. want, it and put it 
in in good shape. 

nellS. 
'M·ts. E.'L. Griffith went toGrand 

Island Friday to visit with her 
daughter, Mrs Parkinson and 
husband for a week. . 

One of those big Sweaters 
from Morgan's Toggery will 
help some these cold days.-

2,404 VOTES CAST IN WAYNE 
COVNTY. 

DRY, ............................... , ....... _ .. _ .. _ ... 
WET ...................... _ ............... _ .......... _. 
FOR PURE FOOD AMEND ....... .. 
AGAINST PURE FOOD AMEND. 
);tQRPRESlDEJ'lT··:-

Wilson ........................... ::: ... :.:...:::::::. .. ::-
Hughes .............................................. .. 

"'.c-...,.-II·1' U. So. SElIlATOR_ 

John L. Kennedy; Rep ... _ ... _ .... _ ... 
FOR GOVERNOR- , 

Keith Neville, Dem ................ _ ... _ .. . 
A. L. Sutton, Rep ............................. . 

FOR LIEUTEN'T .GOVERNOR-
Edgar Howard, Dem ......... _ ......... .. 

Flip. ~·E~h~ETA1il6F-STATE= 
Addison Wait~ Rep ..................... _ .. 

Mrs. George Bentz who bas been FOR AUDITOR PUB. ACC'T5-Wm. H. Smith, Dem .... _ .. _ ... _._ 

- ".""5-~''''''''''!'lEl''''''''''''''''''''''''''I-·- ,.'''''' .. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ~:~~::k :~~\i~:r re~~~~e~'\oJ~~~ Fg~os~liaT~E~SURER.:::-·· .. · 
BUliDe .. at Election time home at Neola, Iowa, Tuesday Geo. E. Hall, Dem ......... _ ........ _ .. _ 

morning. W. H. Reynolds, Rep ............... _ .... .. 
Below ia what Bradstreet ssys of The yields of corn range FOR 8UPT. PUBLIC INSI!"N-

. f th Mra. Pape and children returned the business sit\llltion ,lit,' the, time] very poor 1h some 0 e , 1:' - H- W. H. Clemmons, Dem .... _ ........ _ 
d ,. "I "Y • t II t . to tueii nome at ooper Monday A 0 Th R ofholdfng aPle!! ent a e\eeUon,!-Cl'Untles 0 an exee en. Ctop ,ID . • omas, ep ...... _ .. _ ................. . 

Bnd we will' venture the bat that many of the eastern and north- following a visit at the. home of FOR AT'rORNEY GENERAL-
not since Heck was II pup has this western co~ntieB. .1t happens that Dr. and Mrs. E. II. Erskine, the Willis E. Reed. Dem ............... _ .... .. 
dependable business thermometer the greatest drought damage oc: s sister. Robt. W. Devoe, Rep .. _ .. ~ .............. _ 
ever recorded another such' 8 re'l ~urred in the winter wheat belt MiAS Aliii Munsinger of this COM. PUB. L. AND. B.-
port during a preafaential cam· where the acreage of corn is not as place and Mis~. Lucy Gearhart of G. L. Shumway. Dem ..... _ ......... _ .... .. 
paign. Here it is: I large or importa.ot. Corn is far Carroll returned home from Mal- F6~e~i~.\~;~ny ~gM.="""-""""·" 

"Political excltment retards from normal b'lt \S a good avera~e vern. Iowa, Monday evening where Victor E. Wilson. Dem ............... _ 
, crop for the state. The quality \B they have been visiting for_ the H T CI k R 

but does not check business. De· generally excellent as th_ere.week.. enRry't'L':EN~&' r.;;PU .. iNf .. · .... ·· ...... -
mand In exce~a 01. s.!lllply hl- --I1IBDY "Oiify a very .slight damage from eV r --err-' .--
lines. CRr shortage prevents a frost aDd I the weather has been P. L. Hall, Dem ............. _ ................... . 
larger bU8hl$~8 in a movement of. . I ~~:TJlr;~~:r~~I,h~~~le.;;;~~~a~~~l--,~H~. ;.D~.-iL~asn~d;ii;s~·,o;D~e;m-j.~ .. ;~ ... ~ .. :-:: .. ;.~ ... ~ .. ;-;~ .. ~ ... ;;; .. ; .. :;.~. +.~Zj~~~~+~~.~~l~~t~H.~ coal," hiniber'aii'd'nj'jjfii, 'Newlilgn:~ollt,ldeaLfOl' properdrytng. !" 

• ~ I Samucl C 
level. of prices. Cerell!J!L_lllLttlID I Winter wheat and nat8 FOR CONGRESS, 

wtn::ta!:he~! ·~!::fI~::Js b;e:~~' ~~!h:~I~e:~: ~~~::..e t~:~gh~3:a~~ ~~~~:~.s they ~a~.i;. S~~~:~:,' ~:;:.:::::::::=::::::::=: 
rains: October"olld year's build- Spring wheat dnd oats weigh out Mrs. J. H. Halley left Tuesdav FO,R SENATE, 7TH DIST.-
Ing break records. Mon~y Buper. 1

1 

well. the averaqe weight per bosh- ft f Ch' ft f Philip H. Kohl, Dem ...................... .. 
abundant," el being higher than usual. Spring a ernoon or Icago a er a our FOR REPRESENTATTVE-

week visit with Mrs.E. B. Young ' ... 
-·-That- .Is- _ tile, rectml in the, ~heat . and barley are somewhat and husbaod,:-.'Mrs. Halley will go C. J. Rundell, Dem ..... __ ::_:::: .. _ .. :_:::::: . 
f ce of every "foBpect that a· light ID average weIght' due to east from Chicago to visit with her FOGRracntoSu. NMTeyarsCL' RECJl

RK 
.... ·=·_ .... _·,· 

a , ,". _ . damage from rust and or{'U~:=+~r" .. _ ... , .. _ 
oemoctllttlr administration ta to be: The yleldij..l!f J)lllatoea in .the.. east. in New York. Chas. W. Reyn'olds ....................... . 
continued in J,ower. Four. years r ern part of the State are generally Ben MoEachen was at Sioux City R CLERK DIST. COURT-
ago thare weril pl.mty of fellows.',. " f 'r'~in~-to-&.fI-I.lf--'O~~lI.r~~~c!'f~~=-"7===:--"-h '."Id-l... "l'mn.'.q'ftt,.n.J .. \.alr' disappointlDg except the earliest .first 0 -Ihe weelt .. 

. . W.lVcW...... ...ibli... -:. ""'''''''; • - ,1'pllHited flelas. In the hun~h'ol' feE!de',s that -lOOKed 8S 
life on JI prediction a.bsolutely the I' cerom tat·s tI th I ld x though they wanted fattening, and 

.. reverse of t~is. III fact during erc ec ons, eye s e • f h k d'~ Id 
the eampai-gl'l--tky did llredlcHl;ci ce.eded eXlleetations. 'Iht! average were 0 te .I!1 ""lltWQU Dut ODIJ.,"r.n 
hogs and 10 deJrcorn In event of yield for the state Is I,,". t.han 75 meat for the feed they lite. 
the election of WUion, and they per cent of a normal crop. Mrs. J. F. Lane and children 
made some pl!opla believe H. Now The total production of apples is came from Norfolk last week to 
they that but tor war It conslderahly less than a half crop. visit a few davs at the home of his 

(load duting inoretlmn FOR SURVEYOR-
a year of WilBon administration, es alld Insects that a Robt. H. Jones ................................ .. 

·--·---.nd-thlng8wet'e-goll!g~.on--niee):y .. prodw!LcaDDot bJl produced. FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR-
tor the common people when war' commercial orchards gen~rally John H. Massie. Dem ................ _ .. 
started. produce a very high class of fruit ' I. W. Alter. Rep ...................... _ .. _ .. .. 

Bradstreet '$rther eays: . 'Up to hut as yet this industry i8 quite CO. COM .• ZND DIST.-
tire evening or election day the limited. Henry Rethwisch ...................... - .... . 
Boston wool tilarket showed tremen The yield of Bugar beets will be FOR POLICE MAGISTRATE-

J ames Britton. Rep ........................... . d.,. activity. that day proving fully up to the average and there FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE-
one of thp beat .. d'a),s of the wool hBS been a very larRe "q,.:':;+{\IHi!lH;lflllhtr-( __ .Jl'em,..-llv-H18i{~-I-c . ...cIrde..Oman. Dem ....... = .. , .. _ .. = .. .".o. 
trade for the Belleon. There )/Vas a Bcreage. A new factory hap FOR PRECINCT ASSESSOR-
general feeling'. th'lt wool trade Bnd been completed at Gering, Nebras- R. P. Williams. Dem .................. _ ... .. 
wool manufactUring IliduBtry were ka. to consume this inereaSlnJ~g~~!IlliIa]tdl~ht:.teactulR-3t-Gr_d--l18fa!nd-I+-~'~·.~~"-e~~\SI .. ~~."·:=,,=:,="""==: _1._. 
Ptaeticall~1lIldent1lt-thlllJlJ· lIrOlluctioli of lIuprbeets;-·· .. ·· -' 
IItlca)-sltuatlon." AarOn E. Anderson. Fi<jld A,gent. 

'::=====-:_~'-==~====~~=~====~ Decide. now :- overcoat from Morgan's Tog-
gery this winter. Ready to 

LUMBA~O 
is a fo~m of mUQcular rheumatism 

- locateit~mujjCle. cif~t1ie lum11!.r re
gion. Til.:: most common symptom i. pain 

and atiffiiee6 across the lower portion of 

the baclE. 

-If' is bmsed hy a SUbluxation of 
any on., of the five lumbar vertehrae. 

go or tailored to order as you Morrissey .... -......................... .. 

like.-adv, FJ~wcj'UDGES .. OF .... SUP·REME 
Editor H. A. McCormiCk of Wy. COURT-

not T~ibune was elected police Barnes ............................................... -.. 
'hnSlrHl4;mlce Martin -.. . .............. - ......... .. 
II ofhl9 -city, without a Corow; .......... _ ......... _ .. ____ ... _ 

party benlna-him 0\' even a nomln· Sedgwick ................................. . 
atlon from aoy body of voters Hastings ........ .. 
sufficient to have his namp printed Dean .................................................. . 
ontlie 'ba11o"l. It was clellrly a FOR UDGES OF DISTRICT 
case of the .office aeekitig.tbe 1m1ll.-H-I.;tJ-U-l>w:,-1;I-!·-Fi DIST RlCT-. 

Mrs.' Fred Bliiir d"slres t() an. ~~~~h :::.~:::.::::::::.:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
nounce that she now has her Christ. Oleson .... _ ................................... , ........ _ 
mas fancy wm on display ather COUNTY JubGE-
home. Same can hf seen by mak. Britton ............................................... .. 

972 
1213 

800, 
1359' 

922 
1200' 

945 
1195 

981 
926 

Chiropractic ;9 . the quickest 

the only permanent relief. as we 110 

reetly to the CQUB.r. and adjust the verte-
1l;aetL'ai:'"i8c~unngthe . trou[,Je. 

Ing an appointment to call. Phone ~~;:;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;::::::~::::::~~~~;;;;:;;;;;;:;:~:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;~;;~;;;~~~~;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~~;.: Red 3b9. Many new and novel -;; 
gifts in .hand made articles. Come 

Our Aims 
The constaut aims of the ollicers and employes of this bank are: 

l1-i!lt-StlJffit •• n---&_~!-Ie{!t-«lIh-i~_r,,'Mi1"iMr'wm ,,;;;;;;;;;,...H.~;~.tf_1lt6mO'Tte°rlP:hR~0se--M,I)/0--1T:hEe--\;th"'e~inc--te __ r_ests of customers i~_st as~~ey _ efide.avor to 

.. make the 'dealings-of aeposilors -.agree--

Capital. ........................... $ 75, 000 00 
Surplu .... _: _ ............ ...... :...:r_ .... . _.~2,o,OOO.0~ 

Fr~k E.St;8h~n, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
, B. F. Wilson, Vice-President. B. S. Ringland. Cashier. 

S:! -Strahan, ASSIst: C~8hier. . Gecr. E. Roe, 

.·1 . 



- . ',- '! 
~------;lD;I-;IR"". -GEQ.-J· .... &ESS 
.. (DEUT$CHER AR':T) 

~:.- .•. Pm'~IC.IAN ANDStJRGEQl!i 
f--~--:- OfficeQ;p~site City 'H'I;jj 
&; -. • 'Office Phone No.6 Res. Phone No. 123 

i1: ,:)~~es tested, Glasses fitted and supplied 
,,:.I , 

C. T. Ingham, M, D. 
E. B~iErSkine, M. D. 

Drs, INGHAM & f.ItSKINE 
. h I Asli 1-65 

Offlce Pones '( Ash 1-45 

{
Ash 2-65 

Res. ,Phones Ash 2-45 

'Office over j. 'G; Mines' Jewelry Store 

:A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store' 

Analysis Free Lad}"_Assistant 

Phone 229 W~J1Ile, ~eb!'aska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

,Over First Nat'\. Bank Phone 307 

'c. A. McMASTER, B. Sc" PH. G. 

5 per cent, and the, re·l.OIV"r."~P8. 
38 per cent of the people 

own 30 per cent. Find the value 
of propery owned by the average 
individual in each clBBB. 
huw many times the average 
ing of th" individual in 
per cent claBS exceeds the 
holding in the 60 per cent 
Explain how the two per cent 
S'O much. 

(2) A laborer receives:two dollars 
a dllY and work. six days a week. 

he ~P~!ld.8 .·I!.othlng at all, 
many years wilCherequlreto' 
a fortune equal to Rockefeller's 
estimated at two billions? 

How can one man produce wealth 
equal to Rockefeller's? 

How:can one man produce wealth 
equal to one tW(l·thous'lndth !laft;)f 
l{ockefelle~'s estimated fortune? 

If Rockefeller 1:1 i d not llroduce his 
fortune, who did, and how did 
Rockefeller get it from them? 

The Democr8~ offers a priefl of 5 
years subscrlptioQ for the best and 
most correct answer to these pro· 
blems. 

At the End 'Of the Good Roail 

A8sessor, R. R. Smith; Road Over· 
seera diatrict 34. P. C. JenBen; 35, 

" Davls~,36, Herb Taylor; 37, Corn prodJUced In tb. United State. 
JUrgen Nielsen. In 1916 will total 2,643,508,000 bush 

Deer Creek-Justice, James Ba· als, a!\Blnst 3,054,535,O~1 In 1916. ao 
;- A8I!e8S6r-, M. e. Linn; """ling 1D the crop 00.-... 

Over.lee ••. distriet 22, Jas. Immediate reUer of t.he coal short, 
Garwood: 24, H.'nrvl-",,~ Ih certain partRof tli" country b 

Alex Laurie. proposed by propo .... ls approved b) 
James 'Bahd; Oommlssioner C. C, McChord. 

AsseuQr. A. C. Dean; Road uver- The'British freight steamer Gulf 01 
seers, dlltrlct 54, Anderw Gran· Suez, bound from Alexandria, Egypt, 
qulst; 55, Henry Co~ad; 56, John for Liverpool with a cargo of cotton, 
Loebsack; 67, Louis Schulte. has been Bunk In tbe Medlte .. 'anean 

Strahan-Assessor., True Pres· by _ a _ClI>..r'!'.'!:!'.-""bmarJ,le., 
eott: Road Overseerli ,district 38, A confereMe at Card'llt. Wales, In 
Henry Vaklkamp; 39, E. Harrig. favor of opening pe"",e negotiation. 

To see what really happens at feld; 40, Chas. Weeces;. 41. Harry was broken up by a crowd of patriot 
DENTIST the end of the_good road, a public McMillan. lc demonstrators, wbo broke Into lb. 

Wayne, Nebr. road specialist of the Wilbur-Ju-tiCA, A. McIntosh; hall. S'evere fighting resulted. 
PHONE 51 

recently had observations made Assessor,,4 nderw Stamm; Road 
Ovel Slate Bank diffefent sections of the country Overseers, district 18. Jas. B. 

________________ . ___ 'The observers noted many country· Grier; 19, John Dunklau; 20, John 

DR S r. "I" 'UrrGEN bound teamsters who drove two ::lahs; 21, Oscar Johnson. 
• ",' .. ~\.. ,L, ., loaded wagons, hitched one behind Plum CreeJr.-,-Justice, John John· 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGE0N lhe olh", to the end of t4<e-" son; A"sessor. FranJr-'-Erxrellen; 
road, and then found it necessary Road Overseers, district 50, Mar· 

"ned.1 Attention to the to leave one wagon by the roadside tin .Bbst~n~-5-I, Wilke LueKen; 52, 
El!iZ, FVE AND NOSE to be returned for later, while all \'I'm, Sydow; 53', Martin Holst. 

Calls Answered Day or Night the power of their teams was devo· Huntel'<-Assessor, S. E. Auker; 
Ash 30-1 (1·15) Ash 30-2 teri to hauling a -ingle wagon over Road Overseers, district 42, Adolph 
_____ " _ the unimproved road. Dorman; 43, V. L. Dayton; 44, 

F, D, VOIGT 
Dentist 

Su,ccessor to A. G. Adams 
Office oveT Model Pharmacy 

Farmers bound for the market John Olson; 45, Frank Larson. 
frequently were seen to haul wood Leslie-Justice, a tie; Assessor, 
an~ similar products to th~ bpgin- ()flvid Herner; Road Overseers, 
ning of the good road. there dump· district 48, a tie; 49, August 
inll: them, and returning for a sec· Meyer. 
ond load. When this the Logan-Justice" a tie";',AsseBsor, 

overcome "finally and for uI'l time' 
'is re~affirmed by Major General Goe. 
thaIs, g-overnor of the canal zone, 
Ws aunual report. 

In C, \Velty of Sf.. I.JOuis advised 
d(elegates to the annual meeting 
the National Railway Development as 
socia-Uon, at its closing sess'ion in Chi 
oago, to raise more sheep, thereby 
I\'u<)lng the hl-gheost of Hving. 

is on friendly,. t~rms with 
the little folks from their 
earliest days. 

This liking of the youngsters 
for Ivory Soap is the most con

-¥incing proof of its quality and 
purity. For, while 
the youthful minds 

may not grasp the mean
ing of "Freedom from 
alkali", "Freedom from 
unsapo1lifiedoil" an-d
j '9lJ'lYloo % pure", the 
youthful skins are sensitive 
to the slightest deviation 
from soap perfection. 

IVORY SOAP 
IT FLOATS 

I~ 
'.. . 'H'-""<1;V~;i:"", 

Forget Your ,Winter 
~,,~~.+t,~-~~, ~~ ~ruwU4~~'G-~4+~-~~,lIt~ ~~ Over~ 4+~~~~~~Sj~~~~~~~~-~~~r-r-~~--~-I--

=======::::::::::--=--=--=--=-,,::--:::::: _____ , easily hauled by a single team trict 46, -Harry BrHtaiv; 47, F. H. 
remaining distance to market over Kay 

NM.ional Federation College "'''omen 
and Mrs4 George Alonzo Miller of Long 
~ea.ch, Dal., elected in her place . 

Every room in the house 
-is warm and -everybody'-s 
happy if you have a Dr. T, • Jones' 

OSTT£OlD ATH 
PHV 

PI-woes: 
Offic~ 4"~ ll~~sid~nwl' :~4-6 

._------,,--------_._---- --------

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

the improved highway. W"inaide-Justice, Herbert Loun" 
In one s"ction of the country Ass3.sor, D. B. Carter. Minnesota, whkh has l{ept a thrifty 

hand ou many of its natural reSQUfI,C.('oS. 

will receive the quarter just ended 
$260,000 in royalties from iron or~ 

where oxen are Btill used teamsters Wayne-Assessor, O. C. Lewis. 
were observed to bring their loads Police Magistrate. James Britton. 
over the dirt roads with two' or 
three YOKes of oxen. Whe~{ the 
beginning of the g'oud roads ·,was 
reached, the teamsters would un
hitch the extra animals and finish 
their journey with a single yoke. 

Ill> .. ~. '" " L • , S COL U M,N mines, the mlOney going to the perma, 
IL~ \U l'iij I!JI n:.. Il.t nent school and other trust funds. 

&by.jon has fal uf~\r;;~~= Natlurntt btmlt ---cl 
fsllen, and we are going t-o oecupy- Smith~ ArTL, Waf) sente-llIr:ed-tn th'c ' 
th ~ white house another four years. I eral court flo seven years' imprls~n. 

Among the unluckiest of election It went down under an onslaught ment as a result of bis eonvlction fOJ 
vlctims we must number Charles F. of freemen's ballots on November making false reports on {~ondltion 01 

Murphy. boss of Tammany haiL 7th. The seating of a former i the bank, 

~; ::: ~~·h~u~;:v~~~:::n~~8. M~~~ ~~aa~~ ~~a~e:~o;d Jdee~erfe~Vi~a~nth: Sid~l:i:l;:d~J~;gtho~ ~~~,;~~t~~·: 
climax of the fall of the southern att[hr){ing the A(tlllllson law, 118 wm 

the presjrl~nt the customary demo- octapu8, but it was left fnr the don,t';! i)y the Unioll Paf'iHc, Jtocl{ Island 
cratic 125,000 majority in Greater triumphant democracy under the and Santa Fe, a«,,>"ding to Vice Pres 
New York. He didn't do it. The Ident Rewall of the Chicago, Mllwau 
majority is only one·third that. leadership of Woodrow Wilson In kee ana S'C"P'aill. 

PERFECTION 
SMOKELESS OIL HEATBR 

Easy to clean-easy to fill
easy to carry. Economical 
as wWI. Sold everywhere 

Por beat Teeult. uae 
Perfection Kero8ene. 

Standard Oil Company 
(N.cbruk.) 

Tammany knifetl Wilson as it deal a death blow to the; ~ouse of i Oorporal W, Smith shot aud Itllled 
Attornev for Wayne County 'fed Bryan. Now thiB is all Morgao ____ J'I'_all street __ WIll ne'!.~r _.Privates Jones and McKnight and 

ri~'_~N,;~hit.t~f~Oyrot~h~e""l~~vi'0"tt~a,~le~Btt.a~tr.eia~W~h~iTc~h~.~a~g~a~in~a~t!te~m~~p::t~t~o~d~ie~t;a!te~:.t~h~e~C:h~O~i:ce~~w~'O~U~ll~d~ed~~p:rl~v~a~te~c~'o~n~1~le~r8~"~W~h~I~le~t1~1'~_~ __ ~_~.~_:_~_~~~-::~,_~ __ ~~~-=-:::===-=-==~=~~~--~--~'-~--~~~~~~'~~~--=-~~::::~ ____ ~: O';:e~'Cei;l;aTWja;:E'er - "Wayne; l'i 

frank A. Berry Frederich: S. Ben'" 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebruk. 

{ <\, l\.inio!sburo 

thought it was. It makes Charles Mr. Hughes informed Mr. Wils90 !centb caValry, were' at 
F, Murphy the president maker of that he could not repeal a surren. stables at Laredo, Smith was 
the United States, But there's der; neither can Mr. Hughes repeal I In the -guard hOllee 
the rub. Contrary to all precedent a resignation' from the supreme Danny Maher" the Anwrican joc1{ey 
and e.xpectation, the candidate hench, All hail the ladies of the died at a nurslllg home In lnndoll 
which Murphy rejected 108 become "Gulden State" an:! the votes of after a ling-ering illness, which caus6C 

. " . l1iH retirement from the turf t.hreE 

The solution 
extension 

a~ain the hflari of the nation, the Scanrhnavlans of Minnesota y"ears ago. Maher had the greatesl 
Wateh the inAue.1ce of the demo- and South Dakota were a fitting record of any jockey OD (Ile Englls~ All those steps savRd 
cratic administration helpinl/: next reply to Tom Cook, chKirman of or American turfs In recent years, for a few cent~ 
yeRr to eleet an anti-Tammany repUblican state 'Charles C. Swa<t~, n;echanlcJau <>D 

1tihTr~m1rn--M----t1trutffl>ffi'li1loAfl---I-"""'l"'F, in Greater a day. demoin~-fBmmany t~0~8a~n~0~th~e~r'-~~~~~f1~~~~~~~~~~Efi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~t---------------~~~--------------~~~~~~-------

C. H. Ht>ndricll.!iOU 
WAYNE !'ONCA 

... bflWYERS; .. 
Will practice In 11.11 Statl" Bud F('dE,rt\! Courtll 

ColiectionB Rod t:)t8mininjl Absfrn('t~ n Speniall 

Wayne snd Pones. N ebrsNko 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26 

DavId D. lfollla~. M, D, G 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn 

'OAPIT AL, $60,000 

A.' L, __ Tucker", V Pres. 
p~ --s: -, "ileye ~,- ASRt-ca81i-ier, 

~-a~--g{;tt4 

Forrest L. Hughes 
BQndedAbstraoter 

The correctness "f all work guaranteed 
by a $10,000.00 bond. 
,)-------------
, General Surveying and 
Leveling (lone by R. H. 
Jones. li[l)ounty-' Sur
veyor, Wayne, Nebr. 

~ ,,\.: through the fence on "Death curve" oj 
perhaps fatal four years of separa- maa." the Vanderbilt race course at StantE 
tion from the public till. The blow Yes, [ am a lame duck with Monica, CIa!., dUFlng practice, died a1 
which Murphy aimed at the presi- plenty, of respectable company. a hosplba!. Harry !lorswan, who wa1 
dent is the blow that will almost Thp only one that brings the blush driving the 'lar, was seriollsly burl. 
kill Murphy. [n which fact we of shame is the Omaha candidate Germany bas Informed the Ameri 
find one of the consolations of the for governor, but it is cheering to ean em~sy in Herlin that the sinlo 
elertilln returns.--State Journal. know that the ministers and le8d~ jng of the British steamer Marina or 

ing christians of Wayne did Dot Oct. 28, wIth the loss of six A.mericat 
vote fur the lustful Je icherous horse tenders, will ~Je thoroughly in 
gentleman. vCRtig1ate<l as soon as submarines op 

There 1s more Catarrh In this section 
ot the country than all other diseases 
put together, and tor years it was sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly tailing 
to cUte wltli local treatment. pronounceu 
it incurable. Catarrh is a local disease, 

...... l1e.ew'ed by constitutional eon
and ther(~fore require!; consUtu

treatment. Hairs Catarrh Iricd,· 
manufactured by}', J Cheney & 

. Tuh'do, Ohio, is a constitutional 
remedy is taken Internnlly and acts 
thru th .. Blood on the ;\Iuc<lufl Surfaces 
of the Sys{-em, One H-U-FHlf-efl Be+l-a-r-s re
ward Is offered for any case that IIall'~ 
Catarrh MedlMne falls-to ('ure. Send fOl 

and 

The Sleepless Teamster 
is o~Deck once more, 

[ am once more able to do all 
kinds of team work. and can sup
ply you with hay, straw, wood-,- cobs 
or garden manure, at short notice. 
Or if Y)U want your garden fall 
plowed I can do it and do it right. 

J. C. PawelsiP 
Black 69 . 

C. J. Rundell. 

Real Estate- Transfers 
Reported by Forrest L, Hughes, 

Bonded Ab.tracter. 
Rebecca A. Reichert, widow to 

Chris Carstens, the southeast quar
tpr of northeast quarter of section 
9, township~5.-range 2, $5080,{)0. 

i'; 

ill addition to Wayne, N.,hra.f[a. 
$1. 00. 

erating on that date have reported. 

A fine totall'1ll m?re thart. $171,OO( 
',\'Il.f:> ~.fHU~jUlle,dJ)i Federal_Judge, Landl! 
against Swift & Co" vackers, and II 

Humber of railroads ('onvlcted of vfo 
lating the intt'"Tstate NJmmetce act. II 
llIost of the (:as(>3 the ('har~es wen 
rpbating or in shipping less than 
j'oad shIpments at earlOud rates. 

Anna Stamm and husband to 08' Iron i,einl; "/ra(lert 
car -J:;';-nJcmson-; undivid-ed- ==HIte---l-eltec!'S--"-l/-o--G, -w 'l-<_=_-f-
half interest in east half of south· 
ea.t quarter of section 9, township 
twenty-five. range I, $5000.00. 

The political death struggle was 
mightly hard for some of our re-

last week, but they 
finally submitted to the will of the 
majority, tlwugh a few uf the.D 
hav'!_ !!<It yet g.'lyen up all bope of 

Carranza. 

The season:s beet S\l~ar """I "",(Iio' I 
in the llntted S-tates waR the 
p.ver recorded. Sugar 'heet 
and tonnage of beets harvested 
a record. RJeturns from 
operating beet ,sugar faf'toHe--s 
production at 918,800 tons, the 
age at G80,Ol)1) and beels ",ed 
sugar 6,671,()QO tons. 'Beet Eu~ar 

thls--~ ex_-tIie 

---,.-----

RESIDnCE EXTENSION 
TELEPHONE RATES 

With extra. bell; 
75 cents a month . 

Without a bell. 
50 cents a month. 



(Rev.p;e~~!~:~~~~c~~:c:a8tor) P,.' U ,8· .' ·t· '1 p. S .,t. ." t .E_ .... _·'., 
A program of intere~t to' every \..:I .A. 

__ c ___ .:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~li~WL~C~i~ti:.z:e~n:~·'~lern.m~a~n~~~s~y;~o~u~rJ.a~t!te~o~t~io~n~~Ji;:j~ln~~~I~~~~~~~~P~r~in~t.~~~::~~~~:;~~::::~~::::~~~::::~======~::~~==::~~::::~~~~~~~l:,~~:: 
next Sunday evening. The d' C d d F 

bigger patriotism shall pr~vail in e n onUense orm. As we will· leave- this sect,ion, we will sell at public auction Oll our place, seven miles Ao~th and' 
________________ . __ ~-H~~:~Lmllle~~'am~~~~,~lruL~~ww~~-m~~~Lru~Qru~~~~~LW~jhof ~Itq~.~n __ ~~~~~~ thl! !liBcn§§lon that shall be had' '. at 

that time.-- --. . - .. ..-

Shall the Sunday school pass the 
200 mtr k next Sunday? You may 

Dave Grant Sr. and Wm. Beko: have a ·part in answering the above 
weiz transacted business in Wayne in the affirmati"l'e, Enroll-
Tnesday.' ment is now more than 180. Sup-
" .... _··1·· pose you rome .and bring a pal 
F~edFrethlticlteoll'B.Uttledaugh- Sunday at 11 :30! 

tel: is sedously ill and under the The big choir, under the direc-

~~~thOa'~r'leeyC~~ee~"te' r" ;n~81~t'ed ti.()n 9£ ME!!.H!lra~e '.(illl!ll;>~!.<l, has 
v .... 0 ,II ... "..,,~""';;O';'" preparation an excellent musical 

and relati,ves at Missouri program for the next Sunday eve-
Iowa Tuesday. ntng'servlce. Everybody likes the 

.M.iss..LuclJe..JYJl1"ner n~w Sundayevt!ning son~ books. 
.. ~-ro-8lroN!s'untl+ Gome and take yoUr part. 

account of the snow . At the hour of morning worship, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bragonier moved next SUnday, the 'pastor will preach 

from tbe 8tor~ building into on the subject: "Apostolic Chris-
Root cottage Wednesday. " All are cordIally invited 

to btl with us in our morning war-
'Noah MiiftriigTy and wife of shill, Mrs.W. E. Johnson dlr~t!ts 

Omaha visited relatives and friends the !rusic. Come! 
in Sholes la~t week aDd returned 'Ine ee.rmon theme for next Sun-
to OrualfR SatufdnY. day evening will be: "The Hope 

Mra. BeKowei~ was In Council Our Country". This is the first of 
Bluffs last week to visit her son a aeries of patriotic sermons that 
who WaS operate,d on for appendi- will be. given Ilt intervals all 
eitis. She returned Wednesday. through the winter seaBon. You 

The Foreign Mi.s$lonary soci· are heartily invited. 
.ety will meet with Mes: Stevenson. Mr •. F. H. Jones will lead the Y_ 
A good program has been pre- p, C. E. meeting at 6 :30 on next 
pared .. All are cordIally invited. Sunday evening. The topic will 

Miss Elva. Randa of Niobr.ara is be "Why Christianity is the Hope 
visiting frfililds'hlRholea this weel, )f Our .Country." Mr. Jones al· 
and'will go from here to O'Nellf Will'S has a /;Ielpful message for the 
to look after property interests young people of Christian Endea· 
there. . vor. 

M.iaa Mafy .. PatWn.wa&-an 'O!1laha Whaecwe claim of eope-m'al inter-
Pl\~seiigei' Tiieiiiaily noon. After est in the popular S~oday eV~Ding 
·vhri:tttl15-relftMvell-·iel'-a -few. !lJ 7 :30; A rousic llrQgram 
.she will go on t.o Salaam Springs, If superior excellence; a pointed, 

TOUt IN A fEW -WORDS. 

News 0' All I{ Ind. Gathered Fro", 
"points In the State and-So 
In Size That It Will Appeal to 
ClaslI>es of Reader .. 

Ooal <prices have jJ;t ·b~-en 
up anotner 50 -cents a lOll by 
dealers. 

W. V. AlleIl, former United State.e 
senator, bas been elected distrlc1 
judge of the NOrfo!i,dlsictct .. 

In a f60tbangam. af'OTd, OM higb 
school beat Spaulding college 31 to 0 
Saund'ers of Spaulding broke his knee 

Flro Commissioner W. S. R!dgel: 
has been taken to a UnCOln 
A mi.nor operatioo wUl be ~Q"Q"O""'-',U 
but it. is not thowdlt h" 'will he oon· 
fined many dayl. 

An' adjmrrned s-esslon of the regulaI 
annual convention of the Nebraska 
Press ..... ociatlon will be held a.t Un· 
coin Friday and Saturday. 

Uncoln ,Ilad a mad dog scare when 
a dog belonging to F. M. Holmes wenl 
on a. rampage. Policemen killed the 
dog befp-re it 4~~· ~b.itten anyone. 

Mr. and Mrs. CharleB A. Pond, plo 
neer reSidents of Richardson county, 
celebrated their golden wedding annl 
versary at their borne hi Shubert. 

The Union Paclllc rallrQad has filed 
suit In the federal C'ourt at Omaha to 
test the oonstitutlonallty of the eight
hour law recently passeil--b¥-oongI'€se. 

Simplified spelling will Invade No.' 
brasloo. Bchoois,- If- a recommendation 
ad<>pted lJy-the- Nelmtslm-stat.. 

Arkansas. practical sermon; a hearty wei-
'\IIr. Hl\naen, the younll' ; an opportunity for an hour Harvey Walker. a Uncoln 

menti<med.l-n .. Jo.st .weeks nOtes of sorlal and spiritual uplift. was found dee.d in his 
I' h WII M h The "Juniors" m~et each Sunday 10 th~ tub with his head 

'being II at tEl 1 Y 8Y .. · orne, afternoon at 3 :00 o'clock. The Inundated. He had 
passed awa~ last Thursday. The Teachers Training class meets on [yom beart trouble. 

.. , .. emain. were shipped to Laville, Tuesday ~vening" at 7 :30. The Nebraska railrol).ds all report snow 
South Dakota. regular mid ·week meeting of the from the Missouri river, tbFough 

Mose .J3Q.I\1nla!\ ~l'I'.a~. S!M'tlr~ly = Wednesday ev.ening at illOlll)taJns..the fall ranglngfronL 
burned MUlldllY out .at Boden- All are welcome 'it oil)' or Inch through the eastern section, to 
--etaedt:'1!-wherll they were abelli' of these meetings. five and six inches from the central 
-eorn. He went to shut off the eo- portion. weBt. 
iline lind a spark flew .lIlt~ t~R- Metbodist Chur£b_JlIr~u J . .1'I.'..'L;)'m!'l!, _ J!!9ne.eL 
ollne and Ilxploded. ·TRev~A.1l, BU"Jrpii8toi), caunty settler, llroml6ent Hastings 

Alice Root came home for II visit The aubjed for next Sunday bunjness and professional mao for 
w'ith hom.s folKS during the leach- morning Hermon will be "Brains many years. fonner county treasurer 
erB association at Omaha and ,staid and Religion", the evening mes- ~~~a~ta~:r';;',n~~r' died at his hom" 
until Monday noun. Mrs, Gudgell sllge will be :especially'thterestfng 
wa. delayed la~t week and the two to the BoY '3couts on the subject A. Burl,etl 01 Ogallah. Kan., died 01 
Htarted-out- toO'ether. "Under the Flag!' We had fine injuries received When 3. Missouri Pa.. 

.. . ItS d 'f h d oWe tra.ln ran hl01 down on a grade 
Miss Bet .... Mon·fort Is drlllln~ servIces as un ay even I t e 8Y I I I I I 

'J I'!I was wintry. crOBS ng n r. neo n. fiur i.ett attempt· 

Wednesday, Dec. 6th 
Commencing at 11 :30 a. m. sh·arp. the following property: 

Seventeen Head of Horses 
Brown mare, 8 years cld, 'weight 1,400; bay mllre;·g·v"ars'otd, weight 1,300;' bay mare 11 vears 
old, ,,'i!1gJifT;DUO; gray mare, 10 yearR old, weIght 1.400; black gelding, II 'years old. weight 
1,200; 'black mare Hi years:;eild~cw~lKTirT;2mr;lihick g'eldlllg,6 yellfslItd,:'weight 1,500; spotted 
gelding, 8 years old, weight 1,175; roan geloing, 5 years old, weight 1,450: buckskin .. lllare. 5 
years old, weight 1,200;'span of mule~, 2 years old, weight 1,800; team black colts, coming 2 

'years old; gray geJdlng.4 years old wel~ht 1000; suc'<fing ~olt; pony ~ yefars old weight 7.00. 
ALL MARES ARE IN FOAL 

Fifty-Three Head of Cattle 
Twenty-six Abflrdeen AngtlBBteel's coming 2 yearR old; thirteen Shorthorn heifers' coming 2 years 
old; twelve Aberdeen Angus heifers coming 2 years old; Shorthorn bull 4 years old. Shorthorn 
"II!-1ch cow to be tresh in spring. 

'Thirty Head of August Sho~~s 
.. .... . ';;' ~&<'r,p4':!!1c';;c"" 

Farm Machinery, Etc 
Three !:tunber-wagons; two tGPhuggies; hay rack; Deering binder, g·foot cut; Moline gang plow 
14-inch; Molinewalklng phw 16-inch; Emerson two-row go-devil; Moline Gretchen corn planter 
with I60-rods'of wire; ~wo Ret. of three section harrows; two Janesville six- discs; Moline see
saw sJi-iho'veC-culivator; NewITenluiy six-snovel culiva'tor; Little Jap six-shovel cultTV'ator; sev
enty:busbel Clover Leaf wide spread manure spreader; Deering mow~r, two hay sweep. one new; 
Champion hay rake; Molt'ne disc cultivator; Cyphers incubator; DeLaval __ .cream separator; one 
and one-half horse-power Interl11ltional gas engine; hand corn sheller; grind stone; nve sets of 
good worK harness; set dout>le buglIY harness; set single harness; three sets fly neto. 

THIRTY·FIVE TONS GOOD HORSE HAY. FOUR DOZEN BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK-
CHICKENS .. ALL MY HOUSEHOLD GOODS, AND OTHER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS TO 
MENTillN..... FREE LUNCH 

T'SU ~L TERM!:5. No guods to be removed from the grounds until settled for. 

Otto and Albert .Sydow 
D: II.CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. • O. A. FRENTZEL, Clerk. 

her pupils fo.'· a ·play to be giv-Citn at The ladies of the ed to cross the t.raci{s directly In front 
Thaoksglving tin1!l Imd the .O'ther Foreign Missionary soci of an approa<'ilillg truin. was 

-----:~~~;,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~f,r~~'P1of1~@ii.u~~~~yt~~~~r~ld~~~~~~f.f.~~~;f.tr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~";'~~~~ffe~~liij~MT~~~i~~~~~~-------- ~~-.--
ate program. The ohfe~t i~ to buv will serve th'eir annual ,hootillg. Council room in mille, 'November the J3th, 1916, Nothwithstanding this, Presi-
:II Victrola for the 9ch901. tlJe church oasement Thursday thut recent bll~illeSR ven(ur'. did Tuesday. f h . f bv county judge Britton. dent Wilson will enter upon his 

The--B~BY Hour· met ·wlt·1! Mrs. Everybody urged to be result favorably. lie, worried a great The minutes 0 t " mL'etlDg '" second term with the largest popu-
W. H. Root Thursday afternoon. present. / lIeul over relatives In the war. October 31th and November 3rd "Despite the outcome, the elec. lar vote eveI' given to a candidate 
Several ladlAs were present with The new officers for tLe Epworth JOlln W. S(rong, a long.time reBI. we~e read and approved. The tion indicates a popular revolt for th . P 'd . t 
their fa' nc" U,' ()rll:, and an enJ'oyable League'. al'e Miss Maud"e "r" o·the, following claims were examin.d e res, ency, securlDg wo , ~ u cIent of 8)rReuse, waB found dead In 11 ed d against the democratic administra· and a quarter millions of votes 
,time was reported. Dainty refresh- president, Miss Florence York, his rOOIll, Ilavlng ti"ff(>red a bemorr· and. on motion a ow an wqr- tion. although of much greater in- more than he received in 1912, and 
ments were servecil by' Miss IVB. Mies Elsie Merriman. Miss fIelen hage as a resull of an altaci' of heart rants drawn: tenRity in the east than in the west. nearly one million more than the 
Alice gave severallJlano selections. Moin, Miss Etta Platt; Secretary failure, during. the night, He IB sur· General Fund In that part of the country where combined Taft-Roosevelt vote of 

Hev. trump and Mr. Black drove Miss (4~lorence Gardner. Treasurer vl\'ed by Ills widow and three Bons. Carhart Hardware Co .. $3.50. the popular will is permitted to the E'8me year. The endorsement 
down ~t1nd8Y afternoon for the Albert Hering; Piani,t Miss Mtlbel ro::;~l~'rr~;~r~r:;; de:~~don f:~t:.::;~.~~~ Frank Power. dray. 75c. be freely expressed, the majority of hie administration was not from 
Sunday school and 'Pr,eljching. AI· Gossard; Chorister Mise ~'rances Smlth Omaha. l';arly in the evening Nebraska Telephone Co.. No· for Hughes ie predomipant, and he anyone section of the country. ft 

'though the weather was bad allo~d Oman. he had beell drinl\lng beavily and It Is vember, $6.25'. is, In ~:ality, the real popular came from the north south east and 

e 
.The.J]rll.l COJumunion Bervice in 
long time .was plirtaken of by the 

,entire congregation. 

More cups aod better ones, Royal 
Blend coffee home Nasted. Run
dell, Phone No. 3, "~adv. 

Another cli~pter' In tile 
case wl,ii,'erli':from '1':Rrtlol' 
the J:ak!IllI'..<it IlHLda\lght~r 

ahuroh wn.s O}lOlled at 01':\11(} 
the filing III the district COUl"t of • 
BUll a!l!ttnst Carter by RQ\tsh 101" .111m· 
agel! In:ttrel'lltlD of $2~1ll6,M. The 
PIlillJ,tlfr'1iltege}f'1re-ts--a' hoy fourteen 
Y.eRl'B -or----n.ge ~nd that -on Aug:_ 27 the 
de.fen.dan-t-,- cit~,t.or, 8tnl(~1\. him over the 
'hoo(l willi - n. g(Ul, taT.tl!' shoottn-g htm, 
,tn_fUeUng woundS lu the head and ilJ'g'S. 

--The -state -,h\~iwu>y 'commission tool( 
.flo fiI'm grasp on tile IHtW law regulat· 
ing Ule bulldlhllr of !lo)vm' tl'ansmi$sioll 
'!lnes and Issued .orcl~rs !l'1'anting sev· 

.. eml req\lCBtB·O! .. t~& liHue RiveI' p",_r 
'<lOmpanY. It& 11!~nd$ sltpped ollly 
when it rea.cb.m1 tiJl'af, part of t.he In.w 
relatting to a 'd1Vislol1j of the exp~ns'9s 

. of ~'R,hangefr mn.(le IH~¢S8ary in existing 
transmlssioll iand t,e'ephono or tale· 
graph wires. Owl1lg to the wording 01 
;tm; law, tUB ,,,,mUlls.lon holds that It 
h\l'! no power 1.0 assess the aXll.nss of 

'C:~'"TilllitilJ:U1rl>rrom~~'" 

come. 
The so~ial meeting of the Quell.!l 

Esthpr's will meet with Allc" Blair, 
Tuesday evening at 7 :30, Bring 
dues and thank offering. 

Gprman Lutheran Church 
Re". Moehring, Pastor 

There will be Sunday school at 
10 o'clock and regular church ser
vices at 11 o'clock next ~unday. 
In the terQoon the pastor will 

at Winside. 

st. Mary's Cburch 

:::==J.~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~NBt;~; the winter days are nigh; '6<lffl.--sre-far· fromiutly~ 
We can ke,:.p w.orm if we try. 

In the comfort and protection-
4'lever ~d the cruel eost

Lt..t Ul, think of the elAction. 
Mourning for thO' ones who lost. 

All th e winners are the «Iaddest 
Ones who walk the noisy street; 

All the losers are the saddest 
Heroes who have faced defeat. 

In tbis fact hnd consolation, 
Still the Lord i6 with the just; 

prevails throughout the DR-

-stret,C -Police have been unable 
loGa-t.e any rmtJv6s.. 

ces he is for woman sutl'\'age in Ne
hrasl(Q and in the future he will 
this one of his political issue.s. 
will go on the stmnp'H necessary and 
m.ay take a stand for this issue in the 
llext city campaign. 

H.alUe Blevins, who was 
with the mUTder of Vernon 
entered a. of guilty to H('('ond de-

• Judge Corcoran of th-e dh~trict ('ourt 
at IDiavid Olty to ten years at bard 
labor In the state penitentiary. 

Round, tortured and thl'e:at-ened 
with death by two masked thugs fQ~ 
three hours, William Joseph. a bache~ 
lor living by himself on a farm· five 
miles south of Columbus. finally freed 
Wmaelf a.nd chased his assailants from 
his homo. He was badly beaten. 

The NlOvember term of court opf"ned 
fl.t Fremont with Judge Button prp.s-td
lng. Two murder "cases are on the 
rlocl\.et. ,ViU Henry will faC'-e trial 
for tile murder of John Witte of ScrIb
ner. John Norman, who shot Hen.ry 
1\'loore. will f'aco a. charge of murder. 

Complaint that the, Union Pucifi'':: 
mal-ws passengers In certaIn direc
tlOllS take t.he farther side of the 
tra(·k. 

pL.'l.lnt \"'U.s ftlE'd by commC"rC'iai travel· 
ers' associations. 
--~Art~'r l~~til{g -;~j~\~'-el-r;; -stOl:~at:Wn~ 
terloo awi eluding- sheriffs and blood
hounds sin'lfe that time, \\"illiam "(1"''08-

tt'!f. who- snS8 his hOJlle is in Cnl'1tolt 
0., wa~ tl.1'l'4:1ste.u in South O·maha by 
Oflhcer John Zaloudek. All of the je\'(
elry ' .... as re('!oY€>-rcd by the otncer. Fos
Cer's acconlpliC'E" on the "\Vaterloo j9b 
is still_ at Jar:.::;€'. 

Bone meai, beef scrap, charcO'al, 
grit, oyster sheil and Cyphers Lay
ing Mash, Ralph Rundell.-adv. 

Harrl' Masten, oray. 
Chas. Thompson, team on sreet, 

$5.00 
B. S. Flemming, team on street, 

$7.50. 
Jerry Jones, team on street, 

$2.25. 
E. llenderson, team, $1.~5. 
J. Wood Jones, service. street 

$6.75. 

$2.00 . 
E. E. Fleetwood special police, 

$2.00. 
Light Fund 

The Garlock Packing Co., $11.58. 
Carhart Hardware Co., $20.92. 
Frei rht & Telegraph, $5 21. 
A. L. Ide & Sons, $3.66. 
Sunderland Machinet"v & Supply 

Go., boiler tubes, $75.00. 
Pi ttsburqh Coal Go., Car 4780 

Coal, $73.80. . 
Freight, Car 4780 Coal, $71.01. 
Freight Car 616 Coal. $93.97. 

Water Extension 
Crane Co., valve. ~17. 75 . 
Ordinance No. ~43. an ordin

ance es'tablishing a City Base or 
plane of r~ferenre for elevations 

Another hig shipment of Sal- Vet 
just arrived. Nothing equals 301-
Vet for a hog cond;tioner. $4.50 
per hundred .in 200 pound barrels 
with a guarantee that assures you 
01' satisfactory r.esults or your. en
tire purchase refunded. Ralph 
Uundell. phone No. 3.-adv. 

upon ~dj toria! page!>f the 
Omaha Bee in its iRsue of Novem· 
ber 11. How far Mr. Rosewater 
com'i!S from expressing the real 
verdict of the people in the recent 
elcetion. is best si)<>wn by the facts 
in the case. 

President WilSOD was onposed 
for re-electi.on by one who was 
coneeded to be the strongest ,andi-

could draft into service. 
Hughes was hailed as the one man 
who could !JOIte the discordant 
elements of the republican party 
and insure success at the polls. 
He had the active support of most 
of the leaders of the two fadions 
which opposed Mr. Wilsop in 1912. 
The record of the present admini
stration was the real'issue in the 
campaill'n, and the policy of the 
Prpsident. domestic and foreign, 
was bitterly assailed in the press 

o on 
eas.Land extending 'across--the-eon--
tinent to California and Washing-
ton on the west. Even Utah, the 
citadel of the old guard,one of the 
two states carried by Taft in 1912 
joined.twent.y-nine other states- in 
an expression of confidence in the 
President. So popular is President 
Wilson in the WElst that tne elec-
toral vote of onlv fOl'r states west 

istered against him, and this in
cludes Minnesota, ·the· result of 
which is stil: in doubt. 

With these facts before rum:,~ .-~. 
must have been difficult for Editor ---
Rosewater to find in the returns A 
any evidence of a "popular revolt \\ ... 
against the democratic admini- \'" 
str8tion." Common fairnesS' '~ 
should have compelied hlm t6 ad- -
mit that the country as a whole 
has given its vote of confidence to 
the President. . 


